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TER PERISHED IN

A GAR BAKM HIKE

Biztj ftaiUM liMMi Aflar

Ontt OifOeMMf

.

11m> IHnil \l Mi-iltlliin, Mini., Not

uvvr 05—Work oC Ctaartas

itMw War.

XIGK U BACK.

4 °<>iiKi'<'*'Kiiinn liOnKWOrtk

Ik Hiy> l>Uti<-M TftdMjr,

<'<1

Ne« York. Itorell I.—PlrtaM to-

day besan Marching the rulna ot th«

Metropolitan car tmriiB burtied laat

night In ipectariilnr nr>-, in whuh
it li believed ten pvmong Iuh( ilieir

Uvea. By hard work tbe firemen aav-

ed row of tMMiMta ooatainlBg 6<i

ftMlllM. Onrlac tbt Sra a nan
waa aeen atasgerlng In a window and
than tall back Into th« flanea and

othera ara raportad mlaataic

No Inn^aae In l.t»i of IK'mI.

Meridian, Mlaa.. March &.~Thoui-
aada of paopla llaad tha atraeta of

Marldlu throaghoat yaatardajr and
today, hnndreda of whom came from
tha sin : oiintlluK ( Oiinti N anil i \ rn

dialant clllea to vit-w ilit- wrt-fkiiK?

which eytaaii in an ulmoHt nnbro-

kon maaa from the Meridian fer-

tiliiar tectory through tha city to tha

oBtrama aorlhara llaiita. 81s oompa*
ain of Mllltia and oaa hattary alter

nalely guarded tha proparly.

Laborpm were at a pretiUiini. anil

HO iirKi-nt were ilip n<-<'ilH of spi itlilv

reinoviuK the debrli ibal armed
aquada of militia caught ap avary

atray jiagro la tha ally aad aat tkam
ta work oa Um wraekaca. paying
iham It a day (or tlialr work.

»7.1,tMN» Kir** in Ih-n Muinea.

Uea iiolaaa. luwa, March 6.—The
Oraad oyara hoaaa aad ohaarratory

balMlag wara daatroyad by Sra thin

moratag. tlia eoatvawa ot "The
Heaia Saakara" company wara bum-
aC.^ITS.Ht.

Lenlavtlla. Marah I.—•M>h Lord.

I'm nndy. let the train bit."Mid
KInlHh natpn, a negro, today ati he

H(i'|t|it'il on Oil i.iiliii.nl tr;irk> In

from of a frt'lKl>' •'• n' vi'r fluUht'd

the M-nifnre an iId nam struck and
killed him iniUnily. Batea waa eraa-

a4 by religion aad had baa* walk-

lac tha Btraat raadlag a BIMa.

At

•»rta«Md. O . Marrh Rvfry-

thlng la quiet In thU rliv today and

the nilliM.i w II III' wiiliilraMii

About 3UU men and boyi have been

arraatad aa a raaalt at tba racaat rl-

ota.

•P lialfi'r n«*a4l.

Mra. a«tber;o« Uiffi r. aK<> 4 2. of

13th aa4 Bot kman ^iii'i m. illi il siiil

daaljr yaatarday morn lug of heart

traabla.

lha waa at bar booia whaa tha at-

tack caQie and diad bctora madlcal
a^isisianri' roiild ii'iiih her. \oronrr

Kakfi- was <nllid ami afti-f lnve?*tl-

Kat iiK fonnil uln- duMl of ki iu ral

hpari troiil)l<>. .N'o hxiucst wa.< held

over the remains.

Tha daceaaed waa bora In Penn-

aiiVMla aad waa tha wifa of Mr.

Qeorga Latar. aba laavaa a haabaad
and six chlldraa. Tba (uaaral waa
hiM ihia aftemoaa, barial at Mr
Ciirnu'l cemetery.

W'artliinKion. March 5.— Uopre-

aeniative I^ongworlh has returned to

hia ooagraaaloaal dutlaa today. Tbe
(anoaa brMactoom waa glvaa a
haarty handahaka by avary mombar
of the houaa who mat him. Con-
grey.man Lungworth brought S|>t'ak-

er Cannon a Cuban elgar a foot lonK

and aa laeh In dianatar.

Vor Ver

Washlaftoa, Mar. .1. - .Iiiili;.'

Oould. In tba diatrlct suprcnK.' court

this roornlag overruled the motion

of tlie defanaa la tha trial of atMi
Senator Graaaa, of Naw York, for a

verdict of aequltal filed at tha cloae

of the trial laat week. Greene la In-

volvod in poatal fraud

THE ASSESSMENT

BY COUNTY DISTRICT

Paople in the City Pay On $K.

441.U77 TbiM Year.

ThoM- in lh«- rounty l>ny (>n II3.2S0,-

WKi lolnl \ss<'-.sllll Ml l>r<'<ll>

•ti i'<-o|ti<-, aiiou.uM).

KM Ai'lil l.\l loN stMt.N nK.%l>Y.

Th>' county nHiwfiHincnt for the

year haa boen completed with the ex-,

eaptlon of th« recapitulation. The
laat ftgaraa to ba eomplatad ara thoaa

abowlag tba aaaaaaaaat bjr diatrirt

after the atipar^lalaora flnlahed. and
aftiT tlir cliMk fiKiti'd lip the col-

iiniii- till' lluiiri-' >lupw!nK Ihr I'Xact

a.<^. Ml' til lol IIm vi .ir ll> lllSllil l.

Kil-l lllHUilt. Mllllh of till' KOUlh

side iif Jaikson mrit't: $ 1 .(H'T .Tn.'i

^«»cond'ttianvt, aortb aide at Ja«fc-

aoa atreat to aouth hMa of Kaataeky
avaaae. 9I.:><m.7|«.

Third liistrict, north alda Ran-
tiirky aveniH) to aoatk aMa ot Mem-
roo. %i.lnc

Foiirth, north hI<1o .Monroo street

to city ilmiu liorlh. »60.

Tha othar diatricta ia tba countv

foot up to tS.SSt.OSI. thia rapre-

aenttag the total aaawaamant In the

coiiiiis iiiitHlda the cli>

Till' tiiial aaneaanicnl for pruiM'rt

.

In'Idf till- l ily U $s 44 1,i>77. which

ret>rei(>tila tbe amount on which own-

er* of proparty iaaiia the citv limit

.

bare to pay eouaty taxaa, while

13«,0fiS la tba amouat oa which

• huxe owning proparty outalde the

rliv in th* county, have to pay taxes,

-liiiwiiiu ih.il |iri(|H iiv Drtiii'i-i of ilii

lily |>a> al)oiit four lltths ot llio <ouii

ty taxcR.

Tba total eouikty aaaeaamoat thia

>«ar U |10,«S0. Itf.

The total .amount of proparty in

both rity and county, which colori'd

i>i isiiii-. .iwn, and ara aiaaaaad on, la

);,'i>t«,4iM.

Qnartcrly Vomrt.

County Jud»a R. T. Ugbtfoot tbla

morning called hIa quarterly docket

itnd apt rases as far ahead as Tue.<-

ila> lie idiil. 111! .iiiiim in an> ca.-c-

loda.N . Till' dm kt i i.s nut vciy lainc

Demtb of • HUM.
Tha Infant ot Haary Tbompaon.of

Kaylar. Oravea conaty, dIad thia

morning of fever. Oaa waa two
uM'trii . .iM iiiid will ba b«riad at

Ka> ii'i 1 1 nil 1 11 1 II w.

Tht City Has Answer Soady in S«t to

CoOect Comity Taxtt On City Property

Cttr lelleltor Jamaa Campball, Jr.,

li.i-' pi ,'|iui fil liif. aii'-Hii ih ilif nilil

Of Auditor's AKcnt Frank li. Lucas

agalaM tha city for taua on fsio.-

•oa of tha eity'a proparty. aad paaa-

ed It up to tba mayor today for bla

ci/n^ldi ration.

The sails arc on the followlntj

property which thp auditor's aRini

coatenda tka eity abould pay the

atata taaaa*.

Maikcl hOHSfc $.^0.000

Cily hul lO.iluO

Mghl plant 411.1100

Fire departmenia 20.0UU

PIra apparatna lO.OOo

Oak Oiova camatary IB.ooo

Naw eematary S.oao

Wharf 30.000

Other properly H.ooo

Thia ault will come up before the

next session of the coant; court.

"I doB't Of ooarsa thiak tba eity

Is liable for these taxes and auch la

our answer, as we contend the state

had no riKht to collei i i.i\.v~ on such

properly, that it is neceii.sary and us-

ed for public purposes and no reve-

nue Is derivad from it tharafore It la

exempt from nay taaaa," aaid Mayor
Yelser today, "but tha suit will be

a sonrre of annoyance and expenae,

and all lioimh we may loaa It, I hard-

ly ihliik will,"

.\ iiiiiiai' ^iiit was Blad bjr Lucas
lur the slate in the circuit covrt and
Judaa Baad daeidad that thb citu

had to pay taaaa oa markat bonae.

tha wharf, atad the unaold Iota In

tbe cemeteries, as ihi \ were a souri c

(.t revenue, but lint the other proii-

(tl\ llSl'li foi ^1 1\ I'l I. Mli'lll |illl|ll>SI-.

vi'ic niM 11. till'.' for tuxaliun. The
I iiy a|i|>< aied the caae and it ia ^ow
at Kratikfort.

HEAD IS SUTED

FOR ONE OF PLACES

Oi tht CtaalMitB to Dnft a

MetiiiLMr.

Tlie itesolulion Was Tlien PiiSHcd

—

Ohm Linn, of t'lUlowajr, Ainu

to Ba Oa

XBWa OP ma UMIMbATfRB

tiiai

ei or

ajta-

Praaktort, Ky.. Mardl S.—Tbe
hoaaa, upoa coaveaiag at 11:30

o'clock today, accepted a aanate

amendment to the lluad resolution

providing a spitial IcKislative com-
niiiiie to draft a stale piililic prini-

iug law (or submiasion to the assem.

biy of 190S. aad.adoyted the resoiu

tlon aa amandad. It privldea

the commlaaioa akall ba ceapaaei

three aenatora an4 tkrao ra»roaai

lives.

Senators Alltert <'liailion, of

Louisville, and C0114 i.Inn, of Cul-

liiway, are slated for appointmenl by

Hresident Thoma, aad RapraaeQta-

ilva Leala Habd, oT McCraekaa and
Harry McCarty, of 'Jeaaamlne, for

the appointment of Speaker L,aw-

rence

i'he house also concurred In the

Miiaic amendmenta to tlie lious«

bill 44, tba aacoad ciaaa city annex-

ation bill aad aa amaadad adapted

tha maaaara. Mr. Biaauwa aaeared

a reronalderatlon of tha aaaaxattoa
iiiii iiiii made It a apaelal order for

noon loinoiiow.

Till' .Sti'Wait lilii I hill wati lirougbl

U|i on liiolloM by .Mr. Store, of Web-
ster, to reconhldi i- th<' vote hy whldi

It waa dafaated Saturday. An agree

meat waa Maehad to coaaMer (he

iiMition at motion hour tomorrow.

By a vote of SS to 22. the house

adoiKed the bill liy .Mr. Head, of M<

Cracken propoNint; to create llio of-

fleo of superintendent of state piih-

i:c printing. It carries an annual

.^aiury uf tl,&uO, the appointment is

to ba'mada by tba goraraor/"

b raoMiMMi i.y iii«> WcMhar Maa Par
Tomoiroar.

The weather man promiaea warm-
er weather by tomorrow. The tem-

Iteratiiii' iiMik i\ diop Sa<uiila> iilKbt

and lemalned c.ioi during .Siiii<la.\

ami ihls inornlMK. The lowest reach-

ed was 37 tbla morning and tbe bigb-

eet yeatarday aftaraoon 43. This

moraiag j/at a Itttla lea was aotlcad

on tbe aawll badtaa of water aboat

the city. It waa a vary tbla craat

however.

I<lc«'n«eil to Miirry.

Hi n I'lili". aui'il II. of Ihe county,

and Deal Bunds, aged 2», of the

eouaty: W. B. Cartwrlgbt, aga.lega4.

<.nd Mary Bdwnrda. aga legal, both

of Marloa, III.. wai« marrlad tbla af-

lernooa by Couaty Jadga B. T. Ugbt-

toot.

I,at<' .%rrwitM.

John Bolton colored, was arrested

tbla aftaraoon oa aaapldoa of having

atotaa a bieyvla batoadag to Mr.

Heary R^akla.

TODAY'S MARKETS
Open CMae.

.71% .7fH'
May.

July.

May.

July,

.42%

. .«3

May. . . . 19% .30 Vi

July. . . 3314 .i»y*

|>(,rk—
15.70

1«.73

Oottoa !

1«.50

May, ... io.7S W.71
July. . .

.

1».M Id.Sl

( )' I
. . . . io.ta M.S9

Storks—
1 C. 1 f.SUj 1 »4

L. A N. 1.4:.% 1.44

Rdg., .. • •«••• ..I*

T. C. I., • ••••••• i.tctt

IxN-iil Marfcal.

Country bacon -12 '/4c.

Smoked sausage 12V4c.

Sweet potatoes—50c per bu.

Irish patatoca—SOe »ar ba.

Chlekaaa—tfia ta 40a«

Bgga—18a.

nutter—tda.
Pork—6c.

Uet-r '.; '•_•< to C 'jr.

Corn-—50c per bu.

Hay—910 to tis.

FARMERS' MEETING

FOE WEDNESDAY

Ab AMMlatlOB to BtVinMi IB

fMlMll.

( 'oinmer< Inl Cliili Will l>o All in Its

INmer to AiMiHl in IK-velupinK

Wa.shinKlon. Mar .'i.—Indicating

the deshe of tij< 1 4 iiiiniatration to

be prepared for any eaMrgancy In

Chlaa, racaat orders govaralag tbe

morameat of army ttansports is sig-

nlflcent# The Meade, MeClollan and
Klrkpali ii k are ordered held at Ma
niiu on arrival, (lending deveiup-

meata.

TWO ntlMMIRANTR HBRB TOVAT.

Secretary Coon^i of the C'-ommer-

clal club baa issued a call fur the

farmera of the county to meet at the

( lub headqnartara Wedaeaday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock for tbe pnrpoaa of

orKanizing Into an aaaoclatioa for

the advancement and welfare of the

larnu-r. and aI«o to take steps to di -

vt'lop the county into a liiK maike'

for garden truck and fniit.-i. The

iiseetlng will ba addreaaed by aeverai

exparienead awn, aad at a vary aarl.\

date the atata commlaaloner of agrl-

riilture will addreaa the aaaoclatlon

"We aie very miii h em iiiii aKf<l

liver Ihe iirKiinizatioii. " said .Ml.

I'liuiis lixlay. "and exiurt to have a

big, Intereating meetlDK Wednesday
We wan* every farmer ia tba county

to come, aad brlag hia idaaa and aa-

slst UB In thia work, aa it is Intended

tor the lieneflt of one aad all."

.Se< reiary Coons had to call on one

of his iiiieriiieters ihia morning. He

had two (iernian immlgranta as call-

era, one who hail just Ihih in ihi^i

couatry eight days and could not

speak a word ot BngliA, and tba

other one who could apeak very lit-

tle BfiKlIsh. Mr. Coona called In Mr.

\\ i' Hummel. !iuw.->i i. who can

speak .'ill the lani;iia'4es, at least

wlii n the net e.-,siiii -. of the Commer-
cial club demand it. and soon a baai.'<

of commaaieatioa waa aatabllabed.

Tbe gentlemaa were Max Schuman,
of Pennsylvania, and Albert Weppar,
of riet iiiany. and thay are ia Pada-

lah lookliiK for locations suitable

for truck fariiiiiii; . i ,.| :i i > ( non

haa taken them in band and will lo-

oata tbaai, ia all probabiUtr la th<

eoaatr.
' Tha Commercial club la dally aec-

1^ the results of the work It la do-

ing for bringing Immigrants to Pa-

(liicah and tlu' loiml.v. and it is very

eucouraKlii): Tl'c ImmiKiiHion coin-

tee Is planivlni; for a very vinorous

I aropalgn along the linea it haa map-

I
led out. and look* tor good raaalta.

wi»M\\ isKi.t: \si:n.

U'aH (tnly T«Mii|Mirarily liiiMue,

Derhved PhyaMaa. '

At*

VUiY HiU.Mi''ICA\T

OaOtta la Reaaad to V.

n. Tranaports.

Thia mbrninc Stella Morgan, col-

ored. w;i^ 1 1 leased from the county

.iail alter h.i\:iii.' been held several

da,\ s on a rliai ;;e of liisoi ili ii> i oii-

duct. Tlu' wiim.ui Kri<la\ iiioiiiiiii;

broke iiilii lh«' I'osler resideni r lUNir

Sixth and Joues streets, and took

paasassloa of the bouae driving the

family out. She saamad to be la-

sane and waa arraatad. Tbe caae waa

li lt i>|ii-n until her aaatty could he

letited ami Cily Physician Mass visit-

ed the jail .sevi r.il times and dei ideil

that ahe had been temporarily Insane

—tba raaalt of rhenmatlam. The

Jury was empaneled this mf>rnlng to

try tbe woman but ao trial waa held

after the city phystciaa had reader-

ed his o|ilnioii.

TKAM HKATINti PliANT.

Pn* in First daiM Mia|N>

Tlibt Hummer.

IT. c. Bddy ot tha AaMrieaa Dis-

trict Steam Heating Co.. la In the

lily lod.i> 1 iinft'irinK with Ihe Pa-

ducah i.i»;hi .in<l Power Co. ollliials

With Ihe vii « of -iiKKi stini; improve-

menta in tbe local steam beating

plant. Tha compaay will begin work

in a few weeks t«.»at the plaat ia

flrat clasa condition, aad bring It up

to the hlgheat ppint of rffldency.

The only exien.tlons contemplated at

preaent is ih<' extension ot ih'' |i!i>e

on Broadway and Sixth over to Ken-

iiirky atraaae.

tnfoiiR HAM mr habo

By .%dvi(-<'N Kroiii Slonii in .S^M-iely

Washington. I). C . Mar. 5.—Ad-
vices fiom Sill iely Island state that

Ihe cyclone Kehriiary 22. deslro.ved

the consulate buildings l>clonging to

the United States government and ea-

timatae tba damage at over a mll-

lioa dollars.

QUICK WORK

LINKSIA.N AlUUCMTKU KUU .\LLK(i

BD Mmvcnoif YBarsa-
DAY.

Indiana OIRcer Had a Be^alaMaa
•ad Left mt Oaoe Por

•ar, ladnWHh

lIaiM \ K I.owiiian. a lelephon,'

lineman who has liei ii Iti I'ailiicah a

little over three weeks, wa.^ arresteil

at bia boarding house, the Uaveau

HoteL Third and Jefferson etreeta

laat algbt at 7: SO by DataeUvw
Moore aad Baker tor alleged aadaa-

t'on He wna earrlad back this morn-

ing; Id itenmielaer, Ind.. by an Indi-

ana otlli'i-r uho had romw aftrr liiiii

liie requisition haviing been secured

prior to the arreat of Lowman.
Lowman came bare to work for

the hidapaadaat talepboaa company.

He alwaya seemed a very straight

youiiK nian and his arrest came as a

-ir|.:;<i' ;il his hiiti!. The olHiei

who ranie atler him had m.ide »li

l
ieliinlnaiy lu ranKciiienis and hai.

hia man within an hour and a half

after ba arrived.

In aaenring tbe requlaition papeni,

the oflleer from Indiana atatedlie had

never been treated hetter In his life

before. He declared that the higii

iilllcials al Frankfort met him. shoo',.

hi4 bund und talked like he wa^i

"something more than the ordinary

person he felt htmseif." He waa very

itreatly Inspreaaed with bla hearty

md courteous reception in the state

laiiltal and atated he would always

It member Kentuck.v liospiiality ami

would look forward with pleasure to

iiaothar visit ia this state.

COUNTRY CLUB

WILL BK ()l((i\M/KI> BAMLT
THIH HI'lil.XU.

A IVellmlmuT .Mtvting Will lie Held

Mtht

l>uttinK I'p New Trolley Wire.

The Street Car company Is put-

ting ap a new trolley wire oa the

aaiOB depot diviaioa at tha road, tbe

work starting today. All tha over-

head work Is being reconstructed as

rspldly .ts pos-iilile. ni-w wirea be-

ing put up all along the llnea.

Died of

New jiort. R. I.. March 5.—Charles

Friend, a scimaii appi • ii i • . i l

from s|H)iied fever, died al the naval

trainin); station, the ellArtb Tlctiin

since 'November.

PrellBliary stapa will ba taken at

a meeting to be held tomorrow night

at Ihe Commercial club headquar-

ters tow ard the oi gani/.at loii of a

iiiiiiilry 1 liih. orK.inl/.nllon con
niitlee composed of .Mr. Ciivin t'aiiip-

bell, Mr. Cook Husbands, .Mi. Gii>

ThompaoB. Mr. LOais Htske. Jr., Mr.

B. P. Nobto, Mr. SAiadars Powler,

Mr. W. U Brataerd. Mr. Edwin J.

Paxton and Mr. M. F. Fitzpatrlck.

It IS proposed to oi>;.iui/.i' the club

and then solicit the luembership and'

consider propositions for sitea, and

the deuila of the orgaaisation will

be perfected at tba maetiag

raw alsht.

lAYORlHAS FIGURES

6UT1SREW

Will OlTe Tkma to tOM CoBieU

tkk l?tiiaf,it Stiff.

In the y\

— I.

Will Keep Mum
IMn-h .Vol

Vp

THB OROnfAXOBS COME flBMT.

Trial For liUnocy.

J. W. Bdwarda, of 708 Tennessee

MraaC la Mag triad tor luaaey this

Afternoon before Judge B. T. Ugbt-
foot. He Is a machinist and station-

ary casinecr ami li.is li. ' ti mi tiail

health for many months, Utr, mmil

seeming to have heeu affected. His

<aae la not violent, however. He con-

aented to go to HopkiasvlUa for treat-

Bsant aad the trial is a merely legal

fonaality.

Mm. Hcwdg iHuit.

Mra. Cathahae Raasig. mother of

Dr. H. T. Hessig, while cboppiag

kindling today was Injured by a fly-

' |>!Hce of wiioil II. r forehead was

'siiiiik and a wound inflicted on the

jscalpi. The iiijiiiy was dressed by a

i physician autl U uot serious

.Mayor Yelser has completed bla
investigation Into tbe cost of the
• Ity's light plant aince its insUlla-
lion, but refused today to giva oat
hia flgurea to the preeg.

"I don't want any newspaper noto-
riety," he said today when Ihe Sun
iepresentati\e soliclteil a |iecp at hi-i

report ne |)ruposes to make tbe coun-
cil tonight. "I ehall submit my re-

port without say comment aside from
aying that aa mayor I deem it my
duty to report what facts I may have
that hear on the question, and will

interest tba council, ami then leave
the matter with them for Ineir d.-cli-

'on. it has heen a hit; task. Kellint:

up these flgurea, and I am still not
done, 1. have ao many interruptions."

With that aa a partiag shot aad tha
Injunction to bla stenographer to
.shut the door and admit no one, "ex-

I e|»t the old darkey who looks after

my lilies, as Ihe Sun salil was my or-

ili i.s last week," he turned to his

iui>ale office.

The mayor, -from what ia learaaJ
from other adnreaa. will attempt to

prove tonight that the council com-
mittee figures are biased and not
lorreit. Ills (Imiii -, will show that

il has cost. In roiinci liwiiies. ahouL
SII.'i.iMMi to operate Ihe plant since

il was Installed, but that the aver-

;>Ke ( o.^t of ligbta baa beea laaa than
$63.50 a year a light. The eoaualt-

teea report ahowad it coet |8t.}4,

but the mayor. It Is said claims

that the committee did not take inio

conaideration the fait ili.ii ilie plant

has been in ot>erHtlon eleven years,

and nut ten and a half, as It has It.

and tbe average number of llgBta Ag-

on by tha eomalttaa was ineorraet.

Whatever tba auyor nwde his flg>

ures they will be awaited with In-

lerest and they will probahly leave

Ihe ma>oi and loiimil coiuiiiillee

with Ihe task of showing who hns
made an error in figuring.

Ooaarii Meets ToNlgM.
«

The (inincil will mi el in lemilar

se.stilun luuight. Anions the ordi-

nance to be brouglii in are the tax

exemption ordinance, the police or-

dinance, and one anthorlsiag tha city

to light lU streate by Ite own light-

ing plant, or to contract for street

Imhis with any private proilm. r. aa

it may at any liiiit- ilci in ailvisahle.

The last miKnance is a step neces-

sary to give the council authority to

let out the street ligbta by cohtraci

at any Uaia It seSa fit Whether tba

coaaell will eoatiaet with tha atraat

car aappany for aay portion of tbe

rtty lights or not is still a question.

and will nut lie decided for somo
time. The boards will have to pass

this ordinance giving the eity tha

authority first, and then as nhowa
In IIm Sam n law dapa ago, aa ordi'

nance emioodying the contract wooM
have to be parsed In the regular

course of ordinances.

To Oppose Ugbt Propoelttoa.

There wil! be a maatiag ot clti>

yens opposed to the city leaaing Its

' i:lit plant to the street car company,
,111(1 opiiosIiiK any measure letting out

.1 (ontract for an) streH lights, at

Ihe Central l«il>or I'nion hall oc

Fourth atreet tonight at 7 o'clock. t«i

lake atapa to sat tha aoaacU to tara

dowa any such proposltloaa. A eom-
inittee will be appoiatad to go batara

the council tonight to prsssat Ita

' lews on the matter.

From ii.dicalioiis. however, lh>i

council will do nothing with the light

rropositions at all tonight. It may
paas aa ordlaanea empowering it ta

iet oat cenli acU for atraat llghttag.

at any future time if |t so desires,

but even that la an uncertain quantl-

\\ , as il is not known how the ma-

..oiiiy of the lounril slaiuls on Ihe

1. -I i.lll.

The opponents of the lighting

I I opooitlon, however, will bMVa thair

I opresentotlvea there to eombat aay
measure that may coma up, and tho

meeting wlU no doubt be an intereat-

!ng one. Judge Llghtfoot will rep-

resent thoae opposed to ilu' conlr.ict.s,

and is exi>ectlng the street car com-

pany ba^e some one to argue liie

matter from Ita standpoint. It la un-

(•erstood, birt iaqalry at the street

car ofilces elicited, the Informatiou

that no one, aside from prob^ly
Manager uin cki r. would attead the

meeting in Us behalf.



CbeKetitucRymummnm. i

MATnm AND NIGHT.

WEDNESDAY, March 7

"ARTMt actreca and a great

FIMNCEDAYIS,
MmmiiT

tLLIOTT DCXTER
j

A'ad t notable company in a

roRiintic comedy, entitled

Tiui Player Maid
An'ufiiirpas'ed iltspUjr of C»\

tnmet ami scenic aplrad«r.

PRAISE FW l_F,

r*. WIIMMN Ttlto

E. Pinkhaa'tVi

! TiM.

tktTHiiLViil

" I rsn truly
life, nn.l I

yi'U ill wonls.

Matinee ChiMren ?5c. Adult* 50c

Night. .JSC so. . 7SC, fi 00, $1 50

SnilH on s;il<- 'MoiKluy » a. m.

Tbursday
NIGHT Q
MARCH U

FOLLOW'THE CROWD
SECOND YEAR

|

Ealagement Extraordinary !
|

A ll.jo Show at Dollar Pric«s

A #lkr Cmut of People
laC H. Km s Tnnetiil Mntkal

Faics^mcd;

''A

TRIP TO
EGYPT''
sm» ACTS or run I

tli^lNiMliiiiAn

Aad Um biggMt ataow bargain on (artk

A |i |» ctbaction caterinf to the maaata

is th«M 4«ya«f coaatUHiat 5> Md

351 UUilW \gix^n^tkmi
(Hto ^Milm ifjinjif

FrisM »C aSe, SOc, 75c. (l^W.

SMtoOBMlc Wedneiday 9 a. m.

PrataMf That >loHt of ttie StrcH

Work WOI Brgta 806a.

City Engineer L. A. WaohinRton

retnrned yeaterdsy (i'»m hlx two

iaMka' vacation apent with his fath-

er la Virpinia. He enjoyed hla rest

very much, and ia back at hia d«ak

randv for the aidnous work laid out

for his (li iiartmi'iit this summer.

Thf'ic 1 iiiisidi ral)lc work to do,

and EngiDetr W'usbiugton expects it

to atnrt about April lat, M not aeon-

er. It ia the deaire of both eontmc-

tor« and city ofllcials to baT« it atart

aad flaiahed aa .aoon aa poasibly.

*'HftoTf T wn^t« to voii, tolling you bow I

Mt. t lini1<l<x'tor>Hl f>if>ov)'r t no ycon itMdy
anil s»Mit lots of iiiiiiioyoii tii<'<lii-inraliniiflM,

liiit it all f«il(>.l to hvlp tat- M» monthly
riixls had cvawMl audi «utf<ii'l inuili imili,

With fainting spelU, haadarbv, Uu kachr and
bMringnlown paina, and I was no wMk I

ranild nardlr kwp around. A* a laxt n wrt
I (lerlil'ii to"«rit<' vou ajiil tn' I.Tilm K I'liik-

Ifiiin's Vi'^i't.il'l"' ( oiiiiK uiiil. iiiiit I mil so

thankful tl.ut I .li.l for ttft«r following your
instrui'lious. uhi' h \ou M'lit nie fn* »>f all

obarge, 1 Ixomuo n-^jul/ir ami in |«rf<'rt

bcaltL Had It not twaa Ibr you I would ba
in my graTa ta>4aj.

rAotnfyttA tbat tUi httsr nay iMd
•rery nilfanilg woman in the country to

writ* you for halp a» I diil

When women are troubled vrith Ir^

rofrulBr or p:iinfiil p«'rii«ls. wtsiUiu'^.s,

diNplat i iio iit or iilfcratioii <jf uii orv.';in,

that 1'. :iriiip ilown fecllDt;. iiillaiiiiiia-

tion, backuohf, flatulence, geui-ral de-

bili^, Indigestion or Barvoan nroatra*

tloa, they aboald reaMaabar ware ia

oaa tried and ti%e reoMdy. Lydia K.
nnkham'sVeiretableCoatpoBBd atonon
ivmoves snrh tnuiiiles

No other friiia ; iin •! ioi no in t lie world
lias rtTf ived such witlcbpread and un-
inaiitiodeiidoraMaBt. Bafaaaallaub-
btitut«s.

Fia M jaaraltri Pinkhain. danghtcr-
in-lawof I«ydia E. I'irUhuni. haaunder
her dlreetioD. im I sLo c hrr deerasr.

been ndTiaini,' x^' l< ^vo!Il('u free of
Addreaa, Liyun, Maaa.

been bu.sily cnKURt'd the past woek In

.»tH.'klnK oiii iht' iilli'iK'd nuirdiTiT or

Illind of William ,\iimistii.-i. t)\it

(anie hai iv i mply banded.

A young man realAing In tbe vl-

t'inity of Bona Station, waa aaapacled

and ke anecaedad ih dodliag tb« of-

ficers.

Detective Moore had been hot on

the trail for .st.\i ra! diiy!<. hut thinka

tlip young mi'.u loft the state.

Detective .Momo U It this mornlnc

for Hntlagdon, Tenn.. to briac tack

John Alaxaadar, ealorad, who U
wanted here (or alleged mallclana

cntttaig. He la ctfiarged with cntttng

hi.'i w fo .ind was arrcxiod yisfordny

in the Tennes»et» town. Me Hwrom
to return without a n-qiiisition and

the ofBcer will probably arrive with

bin tonight.

Laxative arwaio Qalalae, the worM wMe eaM
asd Otip Reaiedy, reawves the caaae. Can lar

tha tail aame aad ipofc (er the sigaatara af I
OMie, *H-

JklVQCn%MMVKMtBMn

In Mm at Lnrgf—PHoctlVf dnMa't
IxM-nte HIni.

Detective T. J. -Moon- arrived last

TilSht from the aouth, where be had

A GUARANTEED CURE FORPILC8
IichlM. Mlad. aiaadtag. tlilwitkig Mn
Orag^ais V anlliailaat la Ninnd waa ay 11

PAaooumopn Mb ta«naeia«M»*«av»

TWO MnXKMf IWCmCASB

Im Miowii ill 111)' Ihtiik CU-aringii for

Over laM.

A gentleman who kaa juat eonpil-

ad the bank clenriaga (or Padacah

(or tbe year 1V)05 finds that tha to-

Ui is a fraction over |S3,0M.«00.

Thia ia an increase o( over ft.tOO,-

000 ovar tha pmcadiag jraar, 1004.

MUllaar nuule bmb do not ndd to

tha might ot the church militant.

The word patience ha.s no plaie In

the lexicon of true love.

aso

THE PADUCAH TRACTION CO.
[ Incorporated]

2*2^??!.!'^.'?!'. BROADWAY LINE.
Ltaviaf Flrat St. for Wallace Park

6:ia pm
a:*4|NB

6:4s pm
7:00 pm
7:13 pm

Leaving Wallace Park for Pitst Sa.

«:iaaa
<:a|aa
•;3ia«
•:«laa
7-.a»a«

yaaaM
»»4aai
T:jJa«
74SaM
S»aaa
8»taa
SMim
9:36 am
S IS Hill

9.U0 am
9:1a am
ff;*4am

»:4ia«
lewaaa

io:itaai

iea«aa
io:|ta«
10-48 am
11 00 i .,1

11:12 am
I J .

'.'4 am
am

i(:4«aai

lax* ai

tatiapm
12:24 pm
13:36 pm
12 .|S pm

1 00 pm
1:1 3 pm
1:14 pm

tmo pm

a;iapm

•:3c pai

t;48pM
3.ot) pm
:t 12 pm
3 j4 pm
3:36 pm

4wpai
4iiapa
4:34 pm
5 36 pm
I 4S pm
5.00 pai

S 12 pm
5:24 pm
5:36 pm
548 pm

7:24 pm
T.it pm
7:48 pm
Sswpn
8:1a pa
8:24 pm
8:36 pm
H:4S pm
900 p()i

9:12 pm
9:14 pm
9:36 pm
9-48 pa
totaapa

6:i< am

7:00 aa
7:«4aa
7148 am
S:oo am
K:i] am
b:24 am
8:36 am
848 am

9:taaa
9:a4aa
9:3') am
():4S am
ic:oo am
iu:i3 am
10:24 am
10:36 am
1048 aa

11:00 aa
11:1a aa
11:14 aa
11:36 am
11:48 am
ia:oo m
13:12 (m
12:24 pui

13:36 pm
1148 pm
twopa
i:>apa
i:»4 pa
I 36 pm
1 ;i.s pm
2 :oo pm
3:12 pm
3:^4 pm
*:36pa
•:4lp«

_ 10:30 pm
1 1 00 pm,

3:00 pm
suapa
3:Mpa
3:36 pa
3:48 pa
4:00 pm
4 : 1 2 pm
4:24 pm
4:36 pm
448 pm
5:00 pa
5:11 pa
S:a4pa

S:36 pm
5 t** pm
^ uo pm
6:1 2 pm
6:24 pm
6:36 pa
6:48 pa

7:00 pm
7.12 pm
7:<4pa

7:36 pa
7:48 pm
8:00 pm
8:12 pm
S:>4 pm
S:34 pm

9:00pa
9:1a pm
9:24 pm
9:36 pa
9:48 pm
10:00 pm
11:20 pm

AHDHADARMCUIOFF

Memphis Employe of the I. C.

tiMffct to iMiital Aaro.

HiiMU Wr<rk At KddjrTUk^Xn C.

'M m. L. AivainuneMta Ai%

If

?r .- -»»

%!n> mmm maiuwaii nam

thehtfk this aenTOn was "Th* Islp of

Spice" Salnrdiiy munnpe and night.

!i liail one of llio la;«esf. liveliesi

and most atiractive choru.seK ever on
1

the Kentucky's atage, and sonic of

the beat oomediaaa. ^la Lealle
j

I/eigh, the prima doaiM. mada. a fa- I

vorable Impression, agd the three

comediaa.H. Herbert Cawthorne, Har-
• v W.rson and Sam .M.vlle. were all

•-:ooil. Cav. t home i.s well known here,

Iiaviim' |>Ui.ved the hii!'K»nia.'<ter In

"The liurgomaatar," which opeaed

The l^ectacky after Ita'colkipletian

ai* jfiaw aoBk.,,

,

J. R. hopklna. white, of tha Mem-
phis I. C. yardK. waa bronght to tbe

i it> >esler>li> aiKl |ilai ed in tha I. C.

hospital for ireailiieul.

He fell oft a hux tar and had his

right arm cut oS below the elbow.

The injury waa draaaed at Maaphia
and It will bn aaTfral weeks bafora,

Hopkiaa win ha able to ratttM

home.

M n L. Cwfom. who is on the

' iigiiiiei ing force of liie Illinois

t'entml railroad. In thnrge of the

improvementa at Hopklnaville and
Olarksrllla, Will laara ia a few days

for Vlckaburg.- Miaa.. and will be on
the New Orleana divtslon of the Ya-

zoo t: .Mffislssip))! i:iilroad. which

i. under the control of ihe lllinoiii

Central. He baa been usnociated

with the engineering corps of the

llliaola Central aince it took charge

of the weatara diTiaion of the Ta'a-

nessoe Central. He will bo oa ant.
.1 F. Portei-fleld'a divlaloa, ~ aAMiP
ClKof Kii^fineer Downs.

I', ami HI. L. Appointmeata.

President and General Manager J.

\V Thomas. Jr . of the Naahvlile.

^'hailuuooga and Si. I.<>iiis railway,

announcea the follow n.;.: I li,iMt:ei<

which became effective March 1 in

the matter of atation* agents: W.
P. Banks, Aataa. Taaa.; J. W. Har-
lan. Puller's SIdlag. Tena.; W. Lnek>
man. .lai U^oii. Tt iin : W. C. Spell-

nu-. Mau>n. ld, Teun.. W. L. Tfrr.

.\ln:i;n>.. r« nil ; W. H. Tillery.Moun-

laiuboro, Ala.; J. C. Oeimer (act-

ing). Lewisburg. Taaa.; 8. M. Ar-

nold, Rock lalaad, Taa«.; J. J..C«la.

SawyeKs Mill, f^nn.i W. J«. PWrt*.

.--no ; \ . Toni! .1 M Hoitan. Til-

iun,.Utt., W. K. Uarry, Vulcan, Ten-

To Pirvrat aato af a

hanville. III. .Marrh - The fii-

i/.eiiN bunk and truct company of

C'liM-laiid lieKan sult today in tbe

United SUtea circuit court against

the nuaala Oaatral railroad compa-

ny to aanal tha'aala of tha Ballarllla

and Southern railroad to UM aaCaad-

am (oinpanv and far tha appOUt-

ment of a receiver.

Small Wreck at Kddyrffle.

There was a derailment on the I

('. at Kdd.willc yesterday afternoon

late caused by a broken flange, but

little dynage was dona.

Two coal cara in traia No. 174. the

turn-around run between Vnducah

and Grave! Swlict. wliUh was pass-

ing the station at Kddyville, left the

track. They rati. Into the depot plat-

form and damaged it conaldarably.

Tha local wrecker waa aent out aad

tha cars bad to be turaed over on the

right of way and burned, they were

so had-ly dumanod The 1 1 .11 U was

also Lorn up a short dlsiaiuo. This

delayed the passenger trains a shori

time, but BO one waa injurad and
tha actual damage to equlpaaat will

:inioiint to little. The wrecking crew
leturned tg Pnducah thia morning.

I.,eavea I'irst for Fair (i round • at _
Leaves First for Wtllace Park at

' Owl Car leaves I'onrth and Il.-oadway for Fair

Oronadaat — —^— 11:30 pm.

Car laaaa fair gronnds for ritrar ....... J. . io;<s p a
Car lesvca park for riyer Ii:t3 p a ^

This Tinr.e Card ii lubject to change withotft notice,

^asacngeri may transfer from the aborc cart to all other

cara atTourth and Broadway.
4^^' r

Improriug Depot
Thia m^ralBt lahorara hkgaa

alaaaing up the mud and flith about
4be depot driveway, where the cab
and haKKage waRon horses stand.

During the winier months tbe
mud ac( iiiiiulatod until it waa Mver>
al inches thick. Lahorara wara aant

out with picka aad ahorala aad are
cleaning the place thoroughly to im-
prove tha MBltary conditions, bow
t|at a«l|Ma-to approaeklaa.

I. r. Operntor Wed*.
(..awrence L. Pace, of Dyerdrarg.

Tenn., waa aurrted In Cairo yaater-

day aftaraoOB to Mrs. Maada^Baa-
nett of Moaada, III..

Hra. Bennett had for some tini<

liaen employed in ihe Illinois Ceniri.i

ofllres al Mounds, .md as a mark of

their esteem, hir asKoclate employes
presented her with a beautiful ailver

tea aat. The couple left for 8C Lou-
is aad Chlea«a oa t|ioig hoaayawoa.
returning froa wMah tt«y wM ra-

Kldc at Dyeraburt. Sho a wMav aad
the mother of one child, a girl aow
about !' V . ,1 - of •.

K^Hon Tliim t'^unl.

fhe season at the Kentucky ilioa-

trc will probably be ionger than u-

ual thia year. It may laat aatll June.

If the attractioBB eoaw thia way that

late. The indications are for a long-

er season for nil the companies and
ilieali' s on aciount of ihe di lay and

confusion fisulting during the Brst

two montha whaa tha aaath araii clo-

sed by qaafaatlaa.

Aimut tha lataat attractloa thus

far booked for Padacah ia Viola Al-

len for May 8. but tt la atpact«4 to

gat good attractions after that date.

The I'lityei' 3lHi<l.

The story of "The I'iaver Maid,"

In which Miss Florence Davis will

appear at The Kentucky on Wednea-
day BiatlBee and nifeht, daala with

Eleanor Hallam. a famona actreaa In

the time of David Qarrlrk. She Is

called upon to im|>erHonate a b(>au-

lifiil >oiiiii: heiress. In order to frus-

trate the s> hemes of an avaricious

old guardian who aeeka to Inveigle

his 'ward Into aa aacoataalal aar-
riage. WhUa aha aceepu ^a.miaoloB

ostenslhly to aeeoauaodata this

xoiint; lady. >he doaa SO really in a

spirit of re. Ulcss sudaeloiisr.cs.i anti

love of adventiiro. .iiid aNo in ordtT

to punish tbe handsome >ui:ng gal-

ant who ia the iiuanded bridegroom

for hia dUMaa'ptaoaa iBditaranee la

refnalBg to meat her.

lAa the supposed heireaa, ihe la ra-

relved with o|M>n arms to the ances-

li:il home This welooiiio. however,

i.s aoiui turned 10 1 oiisti i nalloii by

her petiiliar and eiienliii- behavior

Which scandalises tbe ataid old houae

fold. Oonpilaatloaa upaa compli-

cations eiwua, produrlag a9me of the

most escruclatHigty funny sltuatloiu

dufikig whiili >I;ss r>avU portrays

her assumed character in a light

m vor draasMi M Vy tha worthy rel-

atives.

The acenea ur« in the drawing
room and on the stage of the Brnry

L«i|e Theatre, tha drawlag room,

teruce and t>all room of an old an-

ceslr.il Bnnllsh castle, aiwl are of

PT»A# beiut>, while the poro>d af

rt>^«l great pIcturesqueoesA in tbe

(ustaadas.
*

A tt^ to Si -p(.

Patrons of The Kentucky will hnvo

an opportunity to pass judgment on

the latest niiisit a,l farce c .medy ".v

Trip to Egypt, " on Thursday ninht.

The book and mnalc are by C. Her-

bert Kerr writer of "The Beauty Dik

tor." "Over tha FeB<5s." "Papa'a Ba
by " otc. ate., aad ia oaa aoatinu

ous laugh with ao let ap at tul ex

• ept for the time consuaad la raader

ing catchy niuKical Kema.

Maay well-known names are iMim-

bered in the cast. anionK whom are

Mills and l.,<'w:s. The (iernian Km-
perors of fun, Phoebe Cardownie, .Na-

tional Dancer, Ooff Phllllpa. Jewish

( omedlaa Mollia Bgbart, tha phyaic

nl culture girl, Guy MattaaoB, a cler-

er yount: baritone tiilBiour aad La*

tour, cajiiedy sketch artlats, Qneea-

ie Wilniol. a comely souhrette, Har-

old Hoag^ Harry Richarda, and many
c there.

RoMa Mood Alwaya Wekoaae.
In the famous comic opei 1 .

ost

"Robia Hood," which with a Krand

TV. n: r.

"A REMINDER"
Vkat yea tbeoM MTtVme wmct; ye* '

may aeed It some <Iay. Voi' can open

aatocount at this bank for ti.oo or

anra. Wc pay 4 par cent, per aaaaa
•Bdapaiits.

«Mi Mlttent Loais Waate4

Ikciuuucs ittd

Farmers Savings Bank

PITTSBURG
COAL

FliOnTtie PITTSBURG COAL Ca
•> OrPICK 12* BROADWAY

PADUCAH. ~

TO LET
Several superior offices on second and

third floors of our luiildin^, provided wiih

heat, water, li^ht, electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements.

Prices lowest in city for similar offices-

double offices especially adapted for dentists.

American-German National ftank

. aaX BromdwAjTs

alasinK orKanlz:ili(in of .M' people dlaii-i will appuar: Harold Hiake.

Will appe.ir here at The Kenlml.v Vma Itnwsi.r. V Stanton lleik

theal re on Monday of next w<«eU. nil Kail .><tall. Kthel l)iiKr«M> H.Mision.

dar the directioa of The Aborn Pro- . Edward Metcalfe, Campbell IK>n»Id.

daetioa Oa.. tha Mlowiag well

known nrihits wideb' known In the

i>peratlc Held aa vocallsta and come-

Arnea Stoae and Meta Oaraon, aup-

ported by a ckoma ot baauHful girls

and luaty men numbarlng ttfty.

It Is Wrong
To to fW«a

la flw paat few years, aeorea of dia*

aasas have been traced to germ attacks.

They ware thought to be due to other
causes when old-tirne reimdies were
made. Can you mn ^re wi,v mmi don't
get well, if you treat /i ijcrin jli-c;i»e with
remeilioH that laii't kill ci rtn-

'

The moiedy o( to-day u Li<|uozone,

aad tbe ftrst bottle b nee. Its power
is bcal told by a test. We aak you to
irr it. aa milliona Imve done, aad Isam
what it means to you. l.cara whal this

gas-made germicide caa do.

• Wh&t Liqxiozone Is.

I

Tlie virtues of l.i'piozonc nrr drrived

aolclv from (ia.ses. Tiie foriMul i i- sent to

each' user. The process of iiiiikiiig re-

auires larRc apiinratus, and from 8 to 14

days' time. It, is directed by chemists

of tha '•'g^—* elass. The object is to so

Sa Badeaabine the ga.se8astocan'vinto

the system n powerful loni( -serniicide.

Contact with Li'pioznue kills luiy form
of disease germ, Ix-^ auso Kcrnis are of

vegetable origi n ^'ct to tliebodyLifpio-

aone ia not only harmless, but helpful

in the aatiaBM. That ia ia aaain dis-

tinctkm. Common germietda are poison
when taken internally. That ia why
medicine has been so helplew in a germ

"I Linuozona ia eahliaratiBg, vi-

irit
' " *"

"

da of Hpico.

been nude with It. Its power had been
provod, again and again, in the most dif-

licult germ diseaaea. Then we offered to
I if'ply the first bottle free in evi^ry di-

.seiisc that required it. .Nnd over one
niiilioii dollars liavo lici n [h ut lo an-
nounie ai.d fiillill this olTi r.

The re:4uU is thai ll.UUtJ.iMMj liottles

have lieen tiaBd, Bmatly in tbe past two
years. Today there are eotmtless cured
oiii's. scattered everywhere, to tell what
Liipiuzone has done.

It'll so rii.iTiV other! need It Ihnt this

oi1i r is pi|l.ij-lici| hiill. Ill ^tc vr.u>, sci-

ence has traced M-orcs of (liseuaeii lo Keriii

attacks. Old remedies do not apply to
I them. We wish to show thom sick ones
—at our cost—what Liquoione can do.

Where It Applies.

These are the diseases in which I.ii|UO-

lOiie has been most riiiploycd. In thesis

it h.n.s earned it.-i widest reputation. In

all of these trtuiMes \v«- Mippiv the first

liottlefree. And iu all—no uiuiier how dif-

fioult—wa offer aaah.uaar a two OMmtlia'

(urtharMat wUhoak tha riak a( a pcmiy
Asthma
Abw-MS-
BronriilUs
Hloud IMOK*
BowatTrouhIa

laa laWw .O—t

'tM—AaBBm QsiiQWina-^Haat
irMUs Bar r*w- laa*

Conclu Cold*
Bin

talixing;, purifying; yal BB
can exist in it.

We ])urchaned the Amcri<^an ri(tlits to

Liquoaene after thovaaitda of taals haU

:>tiJluliiptl(>ll

^•IMST ratarrti
[Vf.vsenifry hlarrliM
Iiyiip«|)aia tiantlruff
Kccrma l->ysip^lwi

Jfavan Ualiatwtaa

GripiM
l,pu*'<»rrU'*»

Miilitrin Nouralata
I'.l.fi tj.il...v

nil- 111:1111.111

K'r..ii.lii -. |,iall«

skill llH.'.i tt.,1

Tub«rcu1osia
Tumon 1 I'-ers

Thnial TrvybUa

AMa aMsrkraaa
KMMjr 1'r.iul>lM ' Urn
atomx h TroubM Waa
Trr*r. iiiiUiiiuiftilon m
24 Mood - iMoatnr indiaaMBW

MaaMM Smuir ISaaiMM
SpHHvtSiSSiHhlnBBBr

50c. Bottle Free.
If V("i Ticcij I. ii|iio7(>ne, Btid have never

tried It
.

I
: isc s, i,,| lis llii.4 cniilHiii. \\ n

w ill I lien mail vou un order on u loral

druggist for a'tuU-aiaa bottiB,BiMl will

pay the dmnist Bursalvm for it. ThiB
n our free put, made to convmce you;
to let the product itself sliow vou what
it can do. In jiisili e lo yotiraalf,

accept it today, tor it plai

no obligations whatever.
Liqoaaoaa eaata SOe. aad |li

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
rill II am Ma mau ii le tb* i

i«ar.,4iMMwarn*Ava. <

I have aerar tflad tteuMnna. bal If roa wm
au|ip»r aaa ataa mttlagea I wui uBaiL

• ae** mfn^^*** f—m** aaaaaaaaaMaaaMM a*ae ••••

BOS.
4 OlT* rnU aMaHa—wMta flatoljp.

Mom ibat Uila oOU anMisa to naw I



JIMBSilll»BSSAYS

"OKDBE U GOURI'

TIk'ii ^ oii ('<iuld Have Heard a Pin

Kail—A .Number of IMTfiMlrnt

V9

4-

LAIIOBMV.

OHter n kit court and mt.VM lie iii-

iMd* IWVtBC II. There la mucli mov-

IMI »bo«t m4 coBfiutOB In poIlM

wMirt mat tk* Judo tUM today

tiMt he (laa Rrown tlr«d of it and

wanted It Ht(i|>i><'<l-

Diii iiiK' lh« lilal of (it\r ( ;no IhiK

liiui'iiiiiK M'Vi T.tl wt if (oiisp;! iiiiiiK in

their niovcnifiiis Tli<- < 'iiifu>ioii

WM such that Judpe Sandertt flnally

had to atop tha- pfoeaadtast aad ad*

mintater 0 aottttd raprlnuiad.

"I .want oMar In this conrt and

iiilfinl to hiiVf II," lln- .IiiiIko tie

ilaiivl, "ami if I raiiiint K<'t ll <iii<

WUV, will net il alKilhri | w.illl In

run my court rlgtt auil when the

coafualOB b«coiu«« auch that 1 oan't

da it, tbaft I wUl adjoara aaUl a

caIn ka« aattled. Svarr prlaoner

lirouKht bafora ma la preRuined to tie

Innin ent until itroven otlnTw isiv anj

thiTf Is nil iiiii-sMiM fill all lliis Miii>-

Ing uboiil., talkiug and uriimiii un

lh« IMtlt o( IIIHU). Ia'L Ull. U«>u::i

atlaad to tha caa«, and whan any

OM la vaatad for a witaaaa, ka will

ba callad and all oMwra iataraatad In

tha raae will ba ctran an equal op

Vt»rliiiill> III ti'll what Ihi'V know "

JudKf SiindiT'. ilii'ii Milli-d duwii

to not)' the rfTiM t liih spi'i'i ll had. ami

a pin dropped cuuld have boen heard

wMh raaarkabia elaarMao aa atUI

kad tha conrt rooai bacoaa.

One of the moat lni|Kirtant ra»en

li'fiiii' till' iniii' was (hat axainni

I'ftHl Smith anil Krni'sl rorl<M, nil-

ored, who are not yet out nf .<hort

troaaara. Thar atole a braaa huh

Plata troai tka I. C. It walakad 19

povada aat they had to laka tumii

aboat parryiac It. OMIear Tolbert.

of th<> I t" <uiiKli( ihi'iii with tho

l>late and they wtrrc held over to:

yatty laraaar.

Tka cMo agalaat Iao« aeott and

Tofli Albrtttoa, colorad. for ataallac

lot (if hot Wire from the rear of tht

tNirumnn N<»»rttr t'f loiildlnn «»
Norih I'nuiili .siiift. ll fi i>iM II

The inaulatlon wag l^einji luirnnd oft

tha wlr« and the neRroe* Htnk* ii by

wrapplag cloth aboat It to pravent

batav haraad. Tkay wara dataeted

wHHa trrlac to aall Iba wire to a aac-

oad-hand man while It wat atlll

warm

Will Keynoldx and RalBe Mc.Neely,

celarad. were fined I'M aai coau
rach fur flKh'Ins

RiiIktI ll.iMis. a MiiMiK white hoy.

Wan Itned t-'< and mxis for carrying

a plitol concealed un hla peraoa.

Otbar ealaa ware: Loula Vaugh-

aa. wklta. coaeaaled waapoaa. roor

tlnaed: RIbart Masiey, colored, |2i>

and I wsi - fur dra«liii! a knife on

.li.nii-- MiKiKttit A liax lnirs<\ lilnck

hnr^i iiid 111 11 U ImiM- miilf »h:<li

• ere caught ruanitng the atreat^,

wata ordered aoM at 10 o'clock m-
i»t aonllaf at tka Clark llrarjr ata-

blai.

-^he I'aUiiiali Ti i. t;iiii Co. haf>

laaagarated aauilici fi iiiiic low^di^

metropolitaa aiethoda. .ffvery paper

ticker girea br paaaagflera' ia aow
poached by the eoadaatar. which

inaaraa It will aot be uaed again.

Wkaa the tlelirls nri< lunied in ll^

the enployea they urc dcktioM d

Thia preventa anyone from KctiinK

tka tichau »»4 raaallla^ them

BKAUTIPlfL fllLVW

Ir alwa.\s aiMirnprlate for wedding
gIfH. Iilrlhd.iv prosoiils. ( tc

Nowhere ran you And so oxtenslve

or ao attraatlv* a diaflar oC acatti-

as here. Boa*bon dishos. forkr.,

apoona, tadlaa, bread trays, etc.

PODRTBBll NILS

AiillM atmMT Km Bitfni

There Are Only KIght More Dajra of

the Keatacky Lrgialatarc.

AKM wan

Frankfort, . .\lai - Tin- if

are only eight daya remaining of the

Kentaekir gaaaral aa'^anbly of MM,
and oat of a total «C •! bllla paaaad
ao far by tka aaaata and 91 by the

houae 26 have aafdv run the gaunt-

let throuKh both bodiett, and Kunc in

the governor fur 111;; approval or v.'

to. Hi.' hn» attached bia "John Han-
cock" to fourteen of theae, the last

kalw thf tioiiaa WM whlek placctd the

booae of reform at Laxlagtoa aadar
the control of Ohe atate Ma*d •(
penitentinrv co!nmM«loner«. llie re-

niaininK I 1 lim IuhI rc.ichcrt the ex-

o'lilive oitt) ( and have nut aa yet

been coi\^idered.

The bllla whjch have received the

goveraora approval aad the majori-

ty of wblcti, carrying emergency
clausea, became laws with his algna-

lurv. while probably iml as a whole
di'sirvlnK of belUK claaHlfled aa

iiniiinK ihe moat important brougbi

forward during tka preaant aeealon,

ara agaaaraa tooktag to the promo*
tlon of the welfare and iirotecllon of

Ihe rlirhia of the cllir.enship of the

cummunwealth. T<lii'\ art- as fiilinwii,

belnjc arranued as they wi-re slKned

Karh will ap|>ear as a chapter in tlie

bound geeaion AcU of IMC. aad la

givaa kara aa the chapter la wklflk 'It

will appaar In th<> volume:

Chapter I The Luuiavllle "Sew-
er Knablii>K Ai t

"

Chapter II. Rafvlatiag the feet

for reaordtag artlelaa of taeorpora-

iloa la tka oSca of the aaeratary of

stale.

Chaiitfi III Thf iiirasiire forni-

InK the n«'W ;;l'iI judiilal district

Chapter IV. Tlic nuasmt' fomiinK

the new S3d Judicial diatrlct.

Chapter V. Provldlag ' ttat the

atata traaavrer amy aelect more than
ve banka aa atate depositories.

Chapter VI Provldiii*; for a ruin-

miesloner of the court of apiieaU.

. Chl»tei;y^I^ AWWrtoting |U..
:>\>» for the beaaflt of the Baatern
Kentucky Lunatic Aaylum at Lex-

inKton

Cliapli I l.\

(too for iniprii

.\l>pi o|>i iaiinR t^*'.-

I'liicnir a I Ihe West-

ern iDsaue Asylum at llopklnavUle.

Okaptar X. Tka Craaa Dog Tax
III! I

Chapter XI. Providing the man-
ner of forming; an addilional judicial

diatrlct in counties having a circuit

conrt of eaatiaaoua aa«ioa.

Chanter Xn. Providiag for aa ad-

dltlonal Judicial diatrlct In Kenton
county.

Chapter .\1M. Dividing theiw two
dlHtrirts into crimlaal, comaMa law

V>d eqaity courta.

Ckaptar XIV. Piaciag the house
of reform at Lastagtoa uadar the

coatrol of the atata board of peni-

tentiary commlaatonera.

—Tka laa U giviag Tka Combo-
polltan aasaalaa aa a premiapi

with The Run to lt« snbacribera, and
If yon w'i>h lo j;ct Ihis excellaat BMIC-

aalne, and niir solicitors have failed

to call upon > oii, irlophone .'ITlS and u

repreaentatlve will call on yon. The
price of Tka Baa aa< Tka Oaaaapoli-

taa la 4f aeata a amtk.

STOPS AMI IIGHIMG

Deaa'a Otatirat Oirea

Old' .iiiiilir.il ion of Uniin'.s Oiiit-

uicnt kiupH any ilc'hiug. Short Ireat-

ment rurea ecaema. iteking piles,

•alt rkaam—aay akta arapttoa or

akia Iteklag. It la tka ckeajaat ram.

edy to use, becanae ao little of it la

required to bring relief aad' a cure.

Here It Padvaak testinony to provt«

it:

L. H. FMtshuglh, of 323 Jelfersoi'.

traet, dealer la typewritiag ma-

chlaaa. aaya: "I dm oaly toe pAeaa-

ad to recommend Doan'a Ointment to

anyone sufferlnK from pllea. either

Iti'hinK. Iiiii'iliiin or prolrudinK

Any remedy which gives such ef-

fective raliaf aa Doan's Oinlntent de-

aervea the endoMemeat of the public

Por eight or tea ye4rs i waa a vic-

tlni of this annoying trouble, and un-

til I iHiKured Doan's Ointment at

.Xlvt\\ i: l.i-i - ilnii; sinif and us^'d

il I lu'.i'i ,jiit aii> i" ! iiiam nl ii-lli'f
'

Kor .-^ali' li.v all ilraliTs I'rlco ."lO

cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., BuBalo.

New York, aola agaat* for tka Ualtad

sutaa.

Remaaibar the name—Daaa'a

—

and uka ao otkar.

A Carnival in Furniture

at Manufacturers' Cost

'^IL/'E have taken from our warehouse all

duplk^ pieces of Furniture sold the

two past weeks and now you will still find an

elegant selection of high grade Furniture on

out floors that MUST be sold at ABSOLUTE
COST. You can't afford to miss Miis oppor-

tunity, and you shoul4 ^oo^ this stock over at

once. A bargain awaits every one in our tvfo

stores. Everything must be sold at once.

THE PADUWH FURNITURE MFG. CO.
114-116-307-313 Third street

KSHIOGU NBI&LKK
i<:«rly H<'tt|cr l><'ad.

Fullon, Ky . .Marili (ieorKc

Finch, aged Co, died at hU home,

four miles southeaat of thia city. Mr.

Plaak waa oaa of tka early aattlera

of tkia eoaaty. aad kcd amaamd a

coasldaraMa fortaaa.

Courtpey living on the same place.

The weapon iim d was a slioiRiin.

Courincy eim-n-d a iilea, of not

KUilly, ilaiininR sclf-dvffnsc. Me
says that Oavls became anxry with

him aad chaaad kirn for some dist-

aaoe with a eroaa cut aaw. He daaiiy

raa Into the houaa, aad securiag tke

gua, ikot kta fatker-la-kiw to deatk.

.MaiTietl ill

Fulton, Ky.. Martk 6.— .Miis

Oaady Piaraaa aad Ode wiisott, of

Cypreai, Ky.. wpra aurrled at the

resldaMa a( Bivilra J. T. Patrall, In

I hla eltjr.

IH-Hlli ill (I'raxcs.

.Mayncld. Ky . .Maidi o. - Mrs.

Mollle Whit. aKcd l>:t. wife of Mr.

Robert Wklt. died of conaomptloB

eaat of tka etty. Bealdea a kuakaad
Hhe Is survived by two aaHtll eklMren

Ituby and Nona.

"l)r>N" Won .tK<*'i<-

Fullon. Ky , .March - The local

option election held in the Firat pre-

cinct of Pulloa eovnty malted in

another victory for the temperaaee
lu'opic. The vote was 66 for aaloons

lo L'l:: asain.-! ih<m. .i.vinn the

"drys" a luajorily of 177 \oies.

I>eatli Nciir Kiilloii.

Kiilion, Ky , .March 5.—Ueorge W.
t'onnor, aged MO, died at tke hoBM of

hla aon. Sam Coaaor. aear towa.

Thaakagivlag day ha broke kla leg

and has never since been able to

!r.".\c hi^ licd. Death was due to kld-

ni-v lioiilile. A lovinK wife and eight

ciiildrin suivivr hini. Tlic children

lire .1. r. Coiinoi. Haiuillc. Ky.; Mrs.

.Mattle Wlsiey, Chicago; Mrs. Ida

MoDade, Mra. Dare Hampkill, Cora

aad faa Caaaar. of aaar tklg alty

<°<>l. Dule a (iriiii<iratli<*r .^Kain.

.Mr. Linn Dale, of Ponder, Texaa.

8on of Col. Bvfi Dale of the. New
RIckmoad koaia. kaa a aaw gaa.

born Shturday.

Nabacribe for The I

LAIBfi&mLLMSWS
Pat McAndrewe kaa signed John

Oesmond. l.i^t > car a slab artist witli

he Browiiii ol Hoptown. l>i'>iiuiiiil

is a iii-ptu w of the ct'it'lii all ll SI

L<ouia Vidoi <| and i.s a pin In r of

great ahlliiy. • « • Larscii in a let-

tar to Mr. McCarthy yeaterday asks

that ka^ graated oaa mora ckaace

in Cairo, saying that he would rath-

er play here for fun than any other

jilace at Jl.'.it iK-r month. .Xndrew

talks straight and he may yet be

seen In a pairo aattald,—Cairo Bul-

letin.

Holycrosa haa otered to buy his

ri'lcasi' from (\iiro aad tha offer kaa

lii'on ,a< repU'd,

Thi re is not a man OB the Cairo

leaiu outiiide the pitching staff tnat Ih

under 5 fiet lo inches up to C feet

•2 Inches In height and weighing front

175' to too poaada. It looks as if

tha tearf may be called tka "Olant

RaU."—Cairo Bulletin.

In Bert Haas, Paducah haa one of

the shiftiest first basemen ever seen

A little weak with the atlck, but my.
how he can dlK 'em out of the

ground and rover lerrilory. Uaiu
was with S,\dnfy, O.. iiiiili-r Marry

Kichler in l!lii2. At .Viidursoii, Ind.,

with the Central, and Waponetka,
O.. In 1P03. At Springfield gnd Day-
Ion In 1P05 'flvisklag last season

with the Natlona^ Cash Register

team of Dayton, Bert played six

Kaiii.'^ in r.iho in l!»iiL' with .-!>(lni-.\.

Pudiicali will not tci'l rlie los.s ol Gil-

llgan and is m ix' con^raiuiati'd on

securiitg HaM.—C«lro OulU'tin.

PaMoaa Hom« Barned.

Ix>ulsvnie. Ky.. March 5.—Lans
downe," S Thnislon's palatial home
at Glenvit'w. four miles from this

cily, was desiro.Mil liy flic carl.^ '\'\v

loiw is about $1011.11110. The huildiiiK

was Insured for j.i'ii.iioo and the con-

teats for $3,000. The Ballard family

narrowly oacaped nrematloa.

TravrtiiiK Xan lluii.

Mdyfield. Ky.. .March :>.— Mr. C.

i.. Parrott, traveling salesman for

the kay Paata Co., bad hla lalt arm
broken below the elbow at Boas. <H<>

.was en route lo Folsomdale and had

boarded tho loial froithi train to mi

as far as Uoaz, and when the laiier

piaio was reached and while atand-

ing near the rear door of tha paaaen-

er Saaek tke otkar ^portl0 of the

trala saddeaiy hacked up aad eausi d

Stfr. Parrott to be tkrown agalaat a

coal

i<v>r Killing Bin |iMlier4a>Lair.

Hopkiasville, Ky., Marck 6.—̂ Th*

trial of JaoMa Courtney, ckar«tcii

witk tka wUfal mardar of kis fkther

In-law, John C. Davie, la In pragress.

in 'he circuit uniri herf.

the larger pan of ilu' ili> btiiiK la

ken up In selei t mi; a jui.v- This ;>

one of the most imporiani cai>es on

tke docket for this term. On S«|i-

itamber It. IPOfi, Courtney shot aad

iBttaatly kiUad Davia oa tka Uttat's

fkm tottr atUai ao^ of tlOa ettr.

SPRING ANNOUNCE.ME,NT
Mr. J. M. McVetridge

Milts & AVerill Tailoring Co.
I Of at. La«U. M«.

Is now at our store and will remain tomorrow only, with over

500 samples of spring and summer suitinj^s. Wc respectfully

invite the gentlemen of Paducah to participate in this sprin^r

opening, assuring to the connoisseur of clothing the ^^ratifica-

tion of seeing a line of suitings from the representative tailoring

eMablishtnent of Aiperica.



ArTIRNOON ANDWU^L^

BY IHE biiS PlBllSHIKib CO
IMeOHPONATK*

f far BOBtb. IB BdTBBM.—
par xear. In kdvuee.

—

THK WKEKLY SUM
fMt, by mU, pantf I

.M.»

Owwm lit oath TUrt | TaLBraova Ne. »
TBI SDN 0AM BB vo<n» 4t raa »ou,o«

two ri^OBB;

R D. Clemraw • (Hi

Taa OullD Broa.

r Bonaa.

MU.\i>.%l, MAIU'H 5.

Feb. 1 .

F«b. 2.

F*b. S.

Feb. S.

m. «.

Peb. 7.

Peb. 8

.

Feb. >.

k Feb. 10.

Feb. 12.

Feb. 18.

Feb. 14.

. . . n7i'6

...3726

...8718

...870ft

...8708

. . .371 :

. . .3713

...8787

...3738

. . .3748

...8741

...8741

K. h ir.

.

Feb. K.
F«b. 17.

m. 18.

Peb. 80.

Feb. 21.

Feb. 22.

Feb. 23.

Feb. 24.

F*b. 8<.

P*b. 87.

Peb. 88.

. .3749

. .3761

..8781

...8787

. .8807

. .3814

.

.

3S0j

. .3S(IS

. .3800

. .3788

..877B

. .8777

Total 90,156

Avcragp for February, 1906... 3707

Average for Pebniarjr. 1906... 3i~s

Uertaaa 878

Prrsonally appeared before me,

lliis M;(irh 1, I ;»(»«, E. J. Paxion.

>;r!U'ial mananer of 'I'he Sun, who
Bfflrms Ibat the above statement of

the circulation of The Sun for the

month ot February. 1806, la tr«« to

the beat of hia knowltifla u< bor

IM.
PBTBR PURVBAR, NoUry Public.

M.v (ommlaaiOB wpirta JMWnr
88. 1908.

Uiiily Tboagbt.

"Say what you think, but think.

'

80MBTHI>N} DOl.NU l.N TMU UUUN-
TRY.

"City Solicitor Oi»i*eli la risht.

The general counctt ehovM ropay

that $:;.iHMV to tho K.ist Tenne8ae«>

Ti'lt'phoiu' I'onipaii.v." Thus aaloih

the oltliial organ from ihi- proroiiml

deptba of its aauctum around on

Povrth atraat.

Why should the city repay this

83.n«0? Slmpl.v because It wit)

iiiiikc .iiiiithiT hole in (he i fimils,

bad ('aii.-<e another rise In the tax-

rate. Another riae in the tax rate

will look good to tha gang, for the

gang la looking for aaythlng thai

will tend to ro-ei<tal)ll»h It In jKiwer.

If It should be paid bark, why wasn't

it paid back by the nu n whn ain pt

ed It? The *ollcitor reported beforu

the present hoardx took their aeat^

that the moMy should be repaid. If

we remember correctly, but it wasn't

r;il<l,

Tlic nilur roiinell s^^m] •Money oi

\iiiir life" to 111.' !i'ii'|ilii.n. I'lnipaiiy.

9tiA got the money. That was what

it wnatod, and nfur it had dividad

tha apoila. It followed Its usual tac

tlea of breaking faith. Wo have no

y.Miipatby for the telephone company
In Ihlit matter, for it wax m\rh a

KUlIelesK Utile lamb and wea! lo the

slaughter so willingly and irustluK

ly, that it deaarvaa i»bat It got.

We do not BRree. however, that

the pre.sent general eounill should

pay back what its predecessors ex-

torted. The $3.0^0 rubbery was as

illegal as was the subaaquant dom-
tlon of half of it to a local attornoy

Aaida from this particular ques-

tion, however, the taxpayers ca'nno!

but look with Interest on the etforts

of the KaiiK to make the tax rale as

'high as possible. Here are a few ot

tha tbloca they want:

$8,4)00 paid back to the telephone

company.

|7.itip.ii more spent this year for

nddittunal pulicehen.

|t«,«0« apont on tha dty Kibt
riant flo the citjr can continue to ran
It, (when it is not broken down).

la all. |:;ti.<iiiii niore to lie spent

this .\ear than last, and last year

th( tax rate was |1.88t

The theory of the gang neems to

be that It will not look well for these

new, members, elected by the iH-opie

for the iMirpose of RettlnR a i lianKe

in niethiMls and i <-.-.iilt-^. to iii ikr the

tax r;ii<' lo»i r iluin 'he K4uk made it

The Sun today presents a railroad

map ot Went Kentucky aa it will ap-

pear two yeart from now.
It shows the route of the proposed

new road to be built by the 1,. and
N. and .v.. C. afiil St 1,. raUioads,

from Cairo, thioiiKh .\la\ tield to the

N., C. and St. 1,., four miles south of

Murray, and of the long-talked of

"cut-off" of the llllaola Central, run-

ning from Ollbertsville to MnyAeld,

This "cnt-or' will In all probability

lie liiiill wilhiii the next two \e:irs.

Ii will lie used lor the fast freights

uid some of the In(al irainx. but

will In no way cbanKe the routing of

-the tgat pniaanger trains. This is the

asanmnca giren by the chief oaclala

of the road.
'

The Snn experts, and shall be
pleaded lo SPe May Held tk city Of
:'.">. people and thinks it will

span the Kap between that number

and her pre.sent |)opiilatlon muc h

sooner than Paducah accomplished

iho feat. The Sun also expects to see

Murray. Fulton and Benton towns
of a atmilar 'einaa. Weat Kentucky
ran support n million .people, and
speed the day When she has them:

lliii. the nih'stion presents itself

whelliei or not Pa \ ilea h. the i upltal

Mild lr;iiie center of \Ve^i Kentucky,

is maintaining the rush and progreaa

that, with all the adTaaUgea «t lu
location, it ahonld. it is n qnestion

for iM, one aitd all. to consider. Let

,
;lieie lie renewed enerRy put forth

I
on ihr part of ever> i illzen lo help

,
l';idiioah hla/.e ihc way to briuK

about this condition—give West

Kentucky a million populntlon, and
Paducah 80,008—-make her the hub
and eeyter oi every line of Its ae^

tlTUy.

Let UR Klve (he Commercial club

more lii'iii rolls .<upport. and let the

I :t> Kovci nmeni a %suine an altitude

of lilieiallly towards new Indiiklrlcs.

Make H eaagr for cnpMia Ut

vratmewt in our ril/ and wh«*ii It Ih

iareatcd let w> Hfovt be spared to

ahow Um4 It in waitowe wMl anfr and
that we do not end our Intereat in

it. once It la here.

Ia'i our liiv ofBeials see ihat the

taxpayers' moni-y in spent to best

advantages in all ihinRs. Be liberal

In aspendltures tor improvements

Hut bennttfy the city, and make for

better aaniUrr ceadltiona, aa no in-

vestBMnt brings better and more sat-

IsfyinK returns than Iti.i' » li i h uoi -s

into inipro>eineiiis that make a

town more beaiiiKul and attractive

aa a place of residence.

Ilmlnnte the town cow; compel

eonnectkma with the aavara: dean
the streete and sprinkle them; set

out pretty shade trees: Invest in a

few parks and. In fact, let's to a

ceneral awakenln^f to ili.' iinpoii-

ance our city will assume in a very

few yeara. an/ let'a Mnke It ready

for ila poaltlon.

$2.00

M'ANY people bclitve that a good

shoe can be sccutfd (or ia>00(

and we know they are tight, foronrlfM

oi shoes at that pi Ice is veiy popular

We have nil stylea and all Icatbcn •n4
every pair la wnrmBted. Yoa are wt
know the shoe proposition from start to

finiah, and our yean of cxparleoco «a*

ablM tis to chooaa ahoea wbleti are de-

pendable—which we can affoul lo guat-

antee. Bstter coma ia aad look at ihLia

tedajr. Year hcaltb- dMaaads good

boea thig wmther.

L,£.NDLER G LYDON
309 Broadway, Paducah. Ky.

won't Cities, iinfortunateiy an- Rov-

erned by politics. If a city ruii.s a

light or water plant, and the imjIUI-

eiana run the city. It neeeaaarily fol-

lowa that the,politlelMa will alao run

the liKhi and water planta,—or what-

ever else it may be. The politicians

who run the city will select the man
to run the llKhi or water plant and

he will'do their bidding, or they will

set someone who will aa soon as they

ran Ket their bnlvea out. Prlende

party workers, relatives of the iwll-

ilelans and other hangers-on, soon

beicin to And their way Into the op-

eration of a UlllilV, just as they do

Into the fire and police departments,

and they, stay there despite Incom-

i>eleae|F or anything else, by virtue

of the same influence by whieh they

not there. There' Is not a peraon fa-

miliar with practical politics who
lilies not know this to lie true There

i iiui ;i i..T~oii who h,-is the interest-^

of the iwoplt! at heart, knowing this

to be true, who advocatea It. Tke
principles ot municipal ownerthlp

are all right. The prarWeee of it are

inlqiiitiins In the extreiiie. Some con-

fuse the theory with tln> pnntlce,»or

have not mixed «:tli real |>eoplc and

become familiar with real tbiugs.,

enough to distinguiah the dlCerence

between theory and practice.

Othera are merely trying ti^ profit

ii.v the diaeovery of the man who sev-

eral yeara ago aald, "The American

veople like to be hiiminigged."

• nil Mi iiiliers ot the lei;;>l,ii im-

boards niu.v havt.- more spunk and
backboiu- than they are given cred-

it for. They may tasial on exercis-

ing the prerogativea that are theltft

by right of llectlon. Qn the other

hand, they may fear the terron* ot

this modern inquisition, and slmiiiy

say, "What will you hpve. Rentle-

nien? Don't be backward. Al-

though t)ifre are not many of you,

we know yo^ repreeent the pe<l|iie,

because you say you do. So If you

don't see what you want, nsk for It."

Hut w. 1: . ! <:..:•! !•..-. will.

MAYS SOHBTHIIIfi

DOING OH

BONANZA lOUNIAUl

W. F. PAJEfm, R RUDVi r. PuavSAn.
r Aiaiataat (Snakier

Citizen's Savings BanK

•• • 100.00P

TMal Mcwrlty to 4iposiloi«. •••••aao.ooo

Aoeoattta of tadlwidoals aad Inai
small as well as large jgpoollOtl M

1 cotirteons treatnient.

stidtai. we uffntiam
Id aoeoPd to aU the eaM

1
Interest Paild on Time Deposits

Opco Saturday nifhti from seven U> t%b* </clock

1 Third mnd Mfmdwmj

AHB' MlK-s Moitl iHAIfUVKK
'/1>U1.\U .\uw.

LIKB TO Bfi UU^BUOOBD.
The 8nn doea not oppoae the theo-

ry of municipal ownej^hlp. It does

not iMfiieve. however, that the prac-

tical resull.s of municipal ownership

are UckI for the |M-ople under the <-on-

ditlona which today Kovern niearl>

every city la the United States. A
city can operate any kind of n ntiMty

as dieaply aa a private compangr can
do it, everything being equal, and
can get aa good aerviee,—but It

"TIW VOIOB or THB PBOPLE "

The Rentlemcii who coniposr the

ei;islative boards of t'aducah must

o'lk iiikKhly •easy" to the "outs
"

The benevolent clique whose preda-

tory practloea agalnat the taxpaywra

of Padneaa have been at least tern*

porarlty obstructed Is leaving no
stone unturned to m:ike oltliial life

as disaRre»'al(le as pi, ,-ilili' for ilietii

It lias caused a nilKhtv howi to ko

up over the mere effort to obtain

lieiter and more atreet lighting at

lesa coat, and ealla thia howl "the

Voice of the people." It threntena to

inundate the city ball, and li> Its

imp<is'ln»r and Insiiiring presence and

thii' ot iliiiM II has deluded, to pur-

Kuadu the membera of the boards to

do something they do not believe is

beat for the city. Of eontne while

these aeir-eoaaUtnted repreaenta-

livc.s of the 4.800 or more voters nf

I'Milio iili .ii-e preparing to dictate t<<

the real i epresi iitat ives of the peo-

plo the leaders of the gang will be

off in a corner laughing In their

sleeve at the aoeceaa of the mae.
But there ia many a alip, and the

rnsai is not yet succeaafutly carried

.Mayor YelKer U goiiijc lo prov.

that the llgurea taken from'th-j etty'r

reeords, ahowlns the eost Of Padu
cah'a electric light plant, are erro-

neous* How he Is going to do' It It

of no iiioiio ni III' h i- lie« 11 in nftli e

a lotiK time and pinluolv knows
t liin^s iilioiit I 111' I :i ^ iM.nl - t hat

I auk outsideri* have be«n unable to

naoover. Anyhow, he U the "Smooth
Boy." and when he goea banting for

figures he may be counted on to bag
a few When he nets them he n\:i\

lie cxpiitiil lo aniiilill.ite ilie liuhl

commiiiic of the t;e!!iial toiinril

with tbeni. After they have been

thua need, a motion will be In order

In the council to have the flcnrex

turned over to Chief Collins for his

ciihinet of W( .ipoii-i wlios.i deadly

-vurk has furnibhed iiian> a thrllllns

chapter in the aanala of local exter-

mination.

' o
Tne investigntion eommittee. form-

ed on the motion of Judge Barry

has had Ita labor only for il.-t pains

.Absolutely notliinK has heen tdiin I

wiotii; in liiiy of the d>'|iart ments. a

fact whirh the Judge, who seems to

be a fairly fair man, notwithstand-

ing eerUin Idioayaemaiea, will doubt
less tMtlfy. Wo PNdiet that Gov-
ernor Beckhaai. will fo ont of oSoe
with Iho cleanest and best record of

aiM c.vi i iitive who hris i n j honored

the position.—Frankfort State-Jour-

lial. And we predict that the gover-

nor will promtltly enhance that ran-

ord ty votolng the seeond-claaa police

^111 If it ia paaaed by the legtaiature.

- -o

YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT
KTtry dow mskn TOn lad b«ii«r, Vm-fot
km» T°or I'I'ol* nildei rl|)il Sold on Iht

monrj back plan ercirwbcre. Price 60 cl«.

SHOES FOR SPRING
THE POPULAR KINDS

'x^III-: shoe men arc keeping op « ith the procession this •{iriog,

too, for there is a wealth ol oew styles to select lioai, both in

1

Hot Chocolate

flat TwDato Bouillon

. HotVifaral

Are the peer of hot drlaks. We
nerve only the best.

STUTZ'S COLUMBIA
PimM FikM

l.otv ILmIch to ('nhfurniu aiifl tu the

Northwest.

YickeU will be on sale daily nnUl
March 7th, one>way aacond-clnaa lim-

ited from Padnenh to San Francisco,

Los Angeles and other points In Cal-

ifornia for $:;n.iMi, to I'onland. Ore-

gon, Taioiua, and Seattle, Wash.,

)30.:so. Spokane, $::2.mi. Helena,

Butte, Missoula, Montana, Ogden
and Bait lAke Olty. f81.30. BilUasa.
.Mont., $26.30 and other poInU la

proportion. For further particulars

aPalP to J T. DONOVA.V, Agt.

O. C. WAKFIBU),
T. A., Union Depot, Pndaeali, Ky.

I Prom Werolite HernM, February

88, I906)

i»«'n»<*r.

Tliii ;y-tliree feet of ore and ihi'

end is not yetl Such is the wulili of

of ore espoeed in the crosscut on the

third leveMa the Denver. The hiKh

values coottano to pfavail aa drlvluK

cominiies to the weat, revealing a

tiiatnnin'li deposit of exeeileni on 1

The iliiid level also continiir.s to i \ ,

po.-i- ;li'' IiikIi grade, and the winze.'

liown sit feet, has nut found the

footwall of this bitt shoot. The
third level la )8« feet beyond the

point of interaoetloa with the wince,

and has never been out of shipping

values. No. 4 level Is In 110 feet, but

has no' 'udicd the ledge. The < ross

cm. or .No. i. has cut a small stieak

of Rood ore, after driving feet.

More than 700 aaeks of ore are ready

fer ahlpment U ttm Denver.

Hnnh.

A crosscut tiintiel. which will be

exti'iidi'd ( l< .11' itiioiiuh l)onan/.a

mouniaiii. if presi-njl plans are car-

ried out, has been 'tari'd on Ihi

Rush on the west side of the bill.

The ttinnei from darNghl to dayligh

will be I200 feet lone 'aod will

explore the Several ' ledges which

(toss Ihc Hush estate. Itecenl sur-

face work has shown values nvei a

width of l.'id feet Three shifts are

pusbinx work in the uew tunnel. Ou
the index claim, Jnat above the town

of RbyoUte, six men are trencblne.

and they have opened a ledge for

ir>0 feel In leiiRth whiih gives fair

prospeiis in the pan. Twenty-three

nil II All- employed.

Look at the mai> in the Faducah

Bullfrog Gold Mining Co. 'a prospe<-

lus and note the relative poaltlon the

White Rock bears to the Denver

Rush and Imlcx r<'rerrcd to abov».

The I'ailiii.ili liullfioK Is certain to

d> u lop .1 Kood iiiiiH on till While

KiM k. Till- Di'nver sio< K -old last

.November when Mr. .\slibiook was

there at 26 centa, oa March 3 (ja^t

quotation reeeived) It waa 11.43.

iBvltatloao aad whOdiae assoaieo-'

menta are a apaclalty of The Bun'a

job department with prioea lower

Ho<> Hon Xotlre.

All liM.il mcnilH ii are re'lutsted

to atteMi a liiisint'ss mietliiK .Mon-

d ty uiulii .it 7:'.;o at the office of

Kaust Bros, Lumber Co., Room luti

Praternlty feollding, to niake arrange

•nwnts for coscatoaatloa to bo held

March T7.

Invitations and wedding announce-

ments are a apecialty of The Suik's
i

job dspartaeat with prieea lower

tkaa elatwkeM.

sbipet and leollurs The Nettlelon end Bleep-AiSMrwIMl we
haad'e, aro atnadard and we don't need lo say aadi abeol tiw
quality oltktin, bnt we do want to eall yenr attenttoo to the daah
and awing which is so evident in the new itylcs There it *n ap-

pearance of elr)(auce slraut these ahocs which sppeala to >oii at

imi e sihI t •feel" lo thtiii which demonstrates tbct ctmfoil, niter

silt has li^en ihe first rr<)uiilta in the designer* scheme. Mete
are lone of the toes which art detiard to popularity, because of

their distinctive shspe, combined with good, solid comfort ; "Jap,"
"Pidgin" and "Slab." They cone ia all lealfcma Paiat Vid,
Ona Mettl and Patent Colt-oithor bottoa or laoa.

0«^3 SeHaeiaaalroagoae,toe. We like to abow our goods
to a man wbo Is a fadge of shoe leather, he nsnally llhes tbrin.

This season we are showing Ifac new **Oa(t" and ' Comet " toes,

whfh rciiir in Cnu mul PalMt OoH- TboV** ISJO—
neither too much oi lou liiilc.

On Display in Shoe
Department

B. WErlLLE & SON
TWO .tl'I'l.K VMS

I

POr Itmltlunw .ia I't-uMta KnHUi«-r«>

The school board will hold its reg-

ular nieeiint; tomorrow night. Be-

sides tlie remilai business, the elec-

tion of siip<'i inicndeni will probably

be held, and all indications are that

Prof. C. M. Lelh will be re-elected.

Cabsns .ennmerators will also be

elected to take the census of the

scb<Hil ibildicii 1 here will he ihree

enumerators and at present tb^re

are only two applicants, J. M. Hart
and It. L. McOuire.

The 1,1.-. I census showed 6,1 9!l

children of school age In the ctly and
it is iboHgbt thIa year there aro at
the leaat O.BOO.

Krimi the viewpoint of the hat

dealer, two boads are ulwaya better

than one.

Keep youraelf aunny and the Lord

will take earo ot your anlatlHiaaa, -

IF YOU WANT
COMMHRCI \r.

STATIONERY

Or priotiag of any tort telephone The

8UN, No^ 358, and a raprcientative wiU be

sent you with laiDplei, prices, etc. We
are well equipped to do firtt-claai work,

A trial order

wiU auffio€

I

k

f



The spring suits
PirfMt FWiig,

FMCMNr
Higk Art

Goois tkat stall

Ml

ill luitr ui

Most all oar aprlog snitt b«Tt «rriycd and tht itylcs arc so

pretty that cvcii homely ladlet look good In tben. thty cob-

bist of Eton Suits, Tony Suits and the late Sea Side Fad. The
colon range from white to black aid ciotha or Voilca, Cbifion,

Paoana and Broadelotha.

For Monday morning we have some btttttltal ptdri mMI
to ahov and aak evtryhody to ace them,

$17 Broadwar, P«4«eab, Kj.

LOCdL UJiMa.

—For Dr. Pendley ring 118.

YvHitrduy the aiinivorMtry

i<r he crlPbiatttf Iflah ^tflOl. Rob-

e«i Bmnet.
-Or. J. V. Voria, dMtl*. IM

taraity bulMlac.

Tlie ChPRK, Checker aad Whiat
rlllli Will lllrrt 'oplKht to bold it* ai-
Ililil 1 |i( ; oil 1)1' otnifrs.

- ur. (:!ii>.'it. o-ii-opath.- 4M1t
Broadway. Tbune 196.

—Miif Haiti* Shoemaker, an op-

irntiiir for thp Kual Teaaeaeoe Tele-

iili^iie rnmtmn>, lind an arm painful-

I'siiiMi l li> J lull Imii til inn ti>wt'r-

\>t\ liiio a lull ki t of i.tii^iiiK

xU'Diii pill t ii|i :iiii| Inn II ln i

World'a Fair PrKa Mixture

iiav^ graat aecd at Braaaoa's, 4U
[roadway.

-Architect O. D. Schmidt haa

'roiiiplcti'il 111*' plaii> for ii $:I.<miii ri-«-

lili'iicp III III' liiitli ill I'lnih. 'I'l'iiii.. by

Mr it I. Iiiiiil,i|i \«liii :s iiiaiiaKi'i of

Itit' NoUli' Ovt'i lii'y wlKilfHalt' Ki<>-

eery ai iliat plate.

—Soiuethlni new; KlrchhoS Bot-

ternut Bread.

\ii iMi>ii»i \ Ni'Im.ii, of Naab-

v:lli I
. • i; ,s rvpi I ii"! tiiiiiorrow to

ii|M II .1 'ii>"ii Ml II '
I II' I .III) I'or Ibe.

liii.il li.M .ii .M.u 1 ,ilii I-.- Till' ladlfH

iif l.<i>;il IliNt' will uivc A irit'ptinii

in honor of Mra. Nelaon Wednenday,
Ml* iKe hall at PMtb and Broadway.
.M NVlHon l8 state rommander of

111', L.idlrit of th(- Macraheen of Trn-

K. 1). I'U i.ii iil « A. Cii. ll.iM'

aale of Ihi- Stn.-li ri' mli-r TMifwrlt

•r Ribban», auy lulor, fur iiiiy and

a)l mrnehlnea. 75c each. Quantity

iad« i>n iii'l Ki-atlun.

lamieoRrr depot

liv.i'. i| l.v

*'-Tl.i
ii now

II' III! al I r. nan

< oiiifiii titli!) r II

big t'oal Kiuvo and I here la nu mure

kicklBK from ihv public bkcaaae oC

<'oM la tbe depot.

i'Aak rotir •toetr for Butternut

br4ad

.\li Vtvhi-iiii Will Iruve lo-

iiiniiu i\> ill' : .1 : 1 1 ii.til BKeory

I'liiiiirr, lex. .Mr. Aiklnvon waa

t<

.11 ibta point aeverat years ago.

i'he BIka bulldlac coMmlliee

will meet lonlirhi.

\\ iiiiii It NowllB, formerly

Mill III!' (IK. I t'lii.i rompany of ihta

place, hn» iiri'ipuil a p(i»llli>n with

the sauie coiiipuiiv as buokkecprr In

ISvaniivllIf, Ind.

— Mr. Jake OvhlathUeger la anf

I rilR from a dianrranied vein in hii

!' ii'K. Th<< lea la swollen to aev-

'A\ tlnii'i ii~i regular site and he Is

.. f . I .Ml I iindltloD.

Tbe Sun Is glvlDK Tbf Cit'iiin-

pulltan magaalne as a pirnunni

with The Sun to Ita aubacrlbera, and

If you wish to get thia exeellMt mag-

aainc. nnd niir Hollriiors have failed

to ciill upon Mill. H'li'pliont' and a

rPpI r'M'IllHl IM' VS. II I.ill III! >IH| Till'

pii." of Till' Hun .mil lln' ( 'o-mmiiioIi-

liin . ' 1 ' I'i'ii' ^ .1 iiH'ii li

FAVORITES in PADUCAH

FOR 30 YEARS

SOULE'S BALM
Vor tbe ikio

SOULE'S LIVER CAPSULES
Frr bilieuaneaa.

25eEicb

I'niler permission ol Mr*. Betlie

S >ule tliete f ir Ili-iil (irrparHtionii

art! now made and sold by

R.W.WALKEKCO.
Incorporsta4

BMJmSTS
#|nkaai r«w. I7S

urMM trmwt

The river ro«e l.t fi'< i mih*' .Sun-

day morning, the gauge tuday Hbow-

inc 11.1 feet.

Buainaaa waa briak In river .clr-

clea early thia' morning. The Dick

KiiwIiT 111!' .I'.i Kowl. i ami llii- ("fly

Of ShKIIIh wt'ic .11 Mil wliarf at the

Kanic lUiio, and :ii: h hI <>i»; trips.

The IMck Fpwli r « Itan d for Vu\-

ro on timo today.

The Joe Powler waa tbe Bvana-

vllle packet today.
*

The ('lis of Salllllo pasM-d up the

I'l iiiit's « i' riv.'r froin ,>! l.miU to-

da> :uhI liad a vri y Mn trip.

The City or iiavaunah paaaed down
Haturday night for St. Lioala to oator

ilie St. Leaia aad TtaMtaaa rtvor

I rndc. •

I III' I'etera hoc pa.'wod down for

Mi'UipbiN last night from cinrlnnail.

Sbc had troiiblo above hero with her

ruuatabouta and waa delaj-ed In get-

ting In. I

The Margaret eame la yesterday

< III of tbn Tennesaee with a low of

lU'.-i for llii' Am I and I,.ml Cii

Till' Hiit'iirft did not Kct In today

and will airivi' tomorrow niKht and
luave Wednesday fur .Vash%'IIIi>

The S'ellle Wtllcit arrlvi ,1 .snmiay

«:ili a low of t-niplli's fnnii .Mi-iiiplils.

The John A. Wood paaaed down
Sunday.

(h|iI Kan.i S' iit n^iiiioi for tlu'

III II nil' lii.sii I iihi ( coiiipaiiifs. has
Horn aHjiivttim ihf hisncance- oil'

w

br.rgv of th4 Thompaon gravel com-
pany, which aaak near Baton Rooce.
He s|*ent aome time during the win-
ter dlrecllnB the work of raining the

llrnrv ll.irii'A. whhh went down III

liie Cuntlirrlanil rlM r above .N'sHh-

vllle. He Ha> s ;l,.ii iIh- sttvimer 'Rees

Lee. which sank near TIptonvllle,

^ma.. will not be ralaed. Capt.
Hrntt and Hoator Ben Jenklnx were
swapping stoties ycsterdav — ChiU'-

Dcmocrat.

Capt. Jamea Uonohue yvhiertlay

l<>rt for Padttcati to brlag tbo etaam-
cr Bald Eagle to tbta elty.—Olobe-
l>emoeral.

8hal> ,Ml-<illM<'. Willi ll.ls Im'I'II plir

VCyInK l<i 'III lililiKM |iiii{i|< nil lllc

Hopkins iliiriiiK till' illni'Ns of .lohii

C<><)|><;r, will gu tu the Pctem Ixe In

the aame capacity for a ragular
iii rth. Cooper hga fully recovered
fiom a two months lllnesa, and
i onics liai k in in'tli-r shapi' than
wbi'ii ln' lift Ibi' boat. KviiiU'Vlllp

('oiirlt'r.

The hull of the steamer J. W
Thomaa, whieh aaak at Tell City.

Ind.. none time ago, baa boen re-

floated and taken on np the river by
Ihi- Iti llcvin! Shr will Iw plari'd in

dry dock at Ji (Tit-hiin illi' Iml .

where a new cabin i<i' I'l.mii m'.

her and otiier repairs iiiadu. Wbeu
completed aha will ba put baok In

the Oinnelton and Bvansvllh' trade.

Captnin J. ('. AO^blri'. tin M-r'T.m

.-~l(' iiiilioul iiia.'-.i'i on lln Ohio. Is

irUiuill.N ill at bU boiuu lu Cunnel-

Kin, Ind.' The old man haa been In

declittinc liealth for some time and
Ht hie advaaeed age. 71 years, his

ii rovory Is doulbtful. Caiitain .\li-

-lilre huA l>ren on the river slnre he-

lull' till' w.ii anil liius liteii iiinni'<li'ii

Willi a iiiiiulii r of boal.s. For half a

life time, however, he h«s been will,

the Crammond line and for aeveral

.>e»r« haa Mvn captain of tbe Ga-
zelle.- Kvansvillo Courier.

The (IrMt tow of coal for tbis year

ili'sliiie<l for the l^iciede KUsliKli'

iiiMi|iany at Si. Louis. Is on the wi>>

d(»wn tbe Ubio rivii in toW of thr

steamer John A. Wood. The tow con-

si.'-u of twenty bargea of coal aad a

derrick boat, to be uaad In aaloadlag
The gaallght eompany baa aoatract-

eil for L'li.'i liarat's of coal tbta year,

which Is llfiy mure barSM than laai

.\ ea r.—aiolM'4)omocrat.

—Tba Sua la civlac Tba Coamo-
politan magaslne aa a framlum
with The Sun to Its suhacAbers, and
if you w ish to Ki'i I his I'xi I'lli'iit MiUK

azino. and oiii soliciiois bavt- failoil

to rati upon you. telephone n.'iS ami ,i

repreaeatative will call on you.. Tbe
price of Tba Sna aad Tba
taa la 4S eeata • aoatb.

Pretty Weddtag At Mniont.
The weddiuK of .Misa Ce< ll Coi k-

rell and .Mr. Waller Hill, bolb of

I<amont. Ky., took piace yesterday

moraiag at |0 o'clock at the home
of tba brMa. It waa a pretty ren -

raoalaf. The house waa effectively

decorated with plants and flowers In

a toloi M lieiiir of pink and ureen.

Miss l(iili;i' KiioM, of I/niiioiii. wav
ihi' 111 iili >iiiaiii ami iln- oiln i a'

tendanta were Mr. Ned Ashbrook of

Padncab; Mr. Will Peawlek of l>a-

awat. aad Mr. AMiert Jewott of

laadville. Mrs. Richard Clements

of this iii> pI.iM'd Ibc w'l'ddiiiK

march fiom i.onln iiKrln vi'rv heauli-

fully as I III' iii idal parly eniercd.

Kev. W. U. Watia performed the

ceremony.

Tbe bride wore a ebamiag gowh
of wblte greaaMaa trimmed with

Irish point lace, aad carried white

ronet!. She looked very lovely. The
l>rlde:.niald was ai l l art Im Iv niiwiii il

in while Paris muslin and carried

pink roaea. A delightful buffet

breaktaat waa served after the cerr-

moay. Mr. aad Mra. RIobard Clem-

ents aad Mr. Ned Asbbrook went
out from Padneah.

Till' 1)1 ;i|i' i- a daiiKbK'r of .Mr. W.

T. t'oi kreil. a promlneiii resident of

the Uanioui seriion. and in an al-

Iractiva and popular girl. She Is a

cottsta of Mrs. RIcbard OtoBMats and

Mra.BdwardAahbrook of this eltyand

has often visited therit. The groom
is a risiiiK Miiiiik; man of haniont,

with iiian> fill nils i hi (iiiglioiit this

KIM'tion.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hill, will be in I'a-

ducab this evening, an^ will be en-

tertained at • o'clock diaaer by Mr.

and Mrs. RIcbard Clcttsata at their

bona oa Clay street.

l*a<luc«lwMl ta WmnIiIiikI«mi.

The WasbingtOB correspondent of

tha Courier<^oaraal says: "A dr-

ligbtfnl transitory augmantlag or

the Kentucky colony in Washington
wa« rail-. \ f'M a fow days by the so-

journ inn .1' I 111- New- Willard of Mr.

ami .Mrs l,ulhi-r Willis and liii-ir

pretty «i hooi f!irl daimbler. Miss

Rlltabeth Willis, of Sbpli)yville. Sen-

ator and Mm. Wheeler Campbell.Mr.

and-Mrs. W. R. Miller, of Richmond,

and Frankfort, all of wlioni reielved

a larRc meed of soi ial atteiiiUin here

Ml- ('aiii|ilirll's -iaiilx lieaiiiy and

banilHonie loilettes made her a dis-

tlnrtlve flgure.

"Receiving this week Witb. Mrs

Jbhn Motila 'BTttroii. "VHi' of Com
mender Bllicott, of tba aavy, at an

attracilve tea. were Mrs. W. P. Con-

w.iv .if I'l.inKfhrt. pl•s;lIln^^ ai itie

piimii ImiwI. in .i ''osiumo of violet

crepe and l.nr. .nul Mish Hennel'a

Koger, of Paducah. very graceful in

fllmy white laea. MIsa Kofcr. the

guest of Miss Pbalpo at tlie Partner,

haa beea oaa of tbe social succeaseii

of tbe winter."

PUfmbMP Keiiturkt tail to Marry at

Hall I.Hke.

Salt Lake City telegrams announce

tbe engagemeat of Miaa Margaret

Pointer, of that city, to Mr. LeRoy
.\. rnlmer of Grand Rapids. .Mlihi-

Kan. Tile ceremony to take plare

.Mail h 1 I ill Salt i. iki' Citv.

.Minn roiniui belonKK 'o a promi-

nent Kentiirky family and formerly

lived in Oweasboro. She and her sis

ter Miss Pbll Pointer are known well

In Pndurah where they bave viaited

.M.Hs Ora V. I.elRh. Miss Pointer has

ii\pd tile last few >ears in Salt

Lake Cily when- her liroi her-in law

.Mr. Clinton H. iw is i-dilor of the

Bvealng Telegram. She is a charm-

ing aad attractive girl with a host

of friends tbrousboat Keatucky.

The marriage waa eet for June.

lull on aicoiiiit of the >,-riiiiin li.uini

ui'cepteil a posiiion in (Jiami Uap-

Ida. It was basieiied He bad liieii

engaged in the mining busineiis in

Newhouse, Utah, but at Grand Rap-

ids will ba wItb bis brother, member
of a large book and stationery Arm.

.\lls

'ii iisjiiii IlirllKliiy

.lll^rpllllli' llllllli

,1 1.1" > ..| hi

Flirty.

siH.in

CoaaMpoli-jl

FRBH
For a limiied time
this ad. and 50c
will bay a It.oo
bottle of

CU CUE
Snip TNii III ttnpoo

Abiolataly gaar-
antaed to give
MtisfMtlon.

ASK THE DOCTOR
M'rPHERSDNS
DRUG STORE

pleasantly on Prlday evening at ber

home on Soiiih Tenth street In cele-

liiailon of hi r lilrlhilav. Deliphtful

refi csbimniM »i.i'- si'i\eil and a

inosi enjoyable evening was iipeni.

Among those present were: .Misses

Lula Wetberlngton, Sarah Howard.
>rorab Relaa. Mable Reins. Myrtle

(irlffln, Mandy Dereman. Mary Mor-

ton. Messrs. Jewel Shepard. J. K.

Tiinn. Oils Austin. (leo. Kelfer.Orln-

Cr.fnn. I*arle Crifflib. Sidney DIs-

iiiiiki'.s. Ktiitnt it Morris^ flardir IMas
and Ooaa Choate.

Mr. Joha Oonnta wont fo Beaton
thia morning on bnalnesa.

.Mrs U. II Reed. fornii'rl> .Miss

.Mina lla.\H, ot the rlty, returned lu

Chicago yestenlav after a brtaf tristt

to relatives In ihe city.

Miaa Ruby Myles retamad to May-
fleld yesterday after a abort Ylslt la

the city.

.Ml - Ki'iiev Charlton went <• Wln-
^o v I .si I rday to visit. •

Miss (Jrace Willianis. of Krelis

Station, was in ibe city yesierday on

a vi»lt.

Mrr Ben Wetlle and family re-

turned home yesterday froab New
Orleans, #here they atteaded MardI
(iras. «

Mr. and Mrs C. 1,. Hiowne. of

Tennessee street, are Ibe proud par-

iiin iif a son, born last evening.

Mlsa Happy Newell has returned

from' a vialt to bar sister Mra. Rich-

ard Onalap la Paris, Tenn.
^

Mr. Joe Rothchlld. tlie St. Lonis

drummer, is hi the I'aliner.

.Mr. John T .May, of Central Cil>,

is at tile I'alini'r

Mr. Harry .MeCariuey, of Ureen-

wood, Ind., and 8. 8. PIx, of Mound
City, in., wall kaonn caaalac facto-

ry men\ were In the city yesterday.

•Mr .1 C .M.itiin. foreman of tbe

locai I. C pa:iii d-pa 1 1 nnlii . went to

lx>Ulsvilli' ai mmii to attend tin'

funer.U lit .Mrs llrown. a dibtanf rel-

ui.ve, who died in ljulianapolis.

Mr. A. I. Pace, of Henderaoa, re-

turaed bonia after a triait In tba elty.

Attorney Frank Lacaa retnmed
from Mn>-lleld this morning.

I'll].. I '1111.1 niissioner .Mann Clark

was out toda> after a two weeks' iil-

nesi, of fever.

Miaa Faa^lo iPandlo' and Miws Clo-

ra Smitb bave rdtnraad front a vlait

to Naahviile,

Born to tlidf wife of j. C. Moore o(

.-^^niiili Thlrte^iftb street, 'Bnaday, \

^11 1 ball).

i)r H. c Ue^noids. of Vinceanes,

Ii.d . an eye, ear and throat speciai-

xi. haa como 'ie Paducah to locate.

Miaa OpalJiarnsoa, «f liMt Bern-

helm avenue, la' cfttl<»l1y 111 of ma-
terial fever and pneumonia.

Postmaster F. .M. Fisher has re-

turned .riona>ja trip u> WHshiuK'nn.

Kli h:trd Williams and Henry
.Mitcheii. loinred. were arreatad tor

disordeiiy contract.

KLL orrHRiirs annovxckmknt
We are plemiPd to annaanre to oar

frl<'li<l« anil pal cons Unit ne an- now
located ill our new liuibliiig al •t'i'J-

:t:M lln>ail»av and. alllioiiKb llie ar-

raagnuent of the atot-k is nut ><-<

we bcUeve tJiat we
tbem Una of apcia* Booda

not to be rqnaUMI in Padnrab. The
bla sloie has Im-<-ii eiilirely renoval-

ed and n-iiiodeb-il and tM- iiiiile .toiic

ins|M-<'li<iii III iiiii' \i'r> afiiaiiiii' liie-

of i\mi Suits uimI JiMkeiN, Fi'i-ucli

OnpuHMm, BOveltieM In the in-w flg-

red sub Malta, MIk TaBetaa for

Omt ftaMa, Wash SNks aad all bhids

of Willie Idnens and Madras for

Suit-. We mIko have n c<»iiipl<t«- line

• >t llii' ni.'iiii pii'tiv li'ille« wliiili are

lo IM- worn lliU kpring, sueli a.*. Kello.

BHt tiuckles, i*nrBcs aiid ( ouili Seu.

Cono'ln aad sea na the a^at time

yon am 4oarn (awtk ibMpeetlWIiTi

BLL caTTIUiaC « CO.
:nCai.Sit4 llroiMlwM»'.

I ani of Tliaiiks,

I wi.sl: to extend niv ..iiiii i i' ili.inks

to the frlencts who so kindly as>isi-

ed ma durlns the HIneaa and death

of my beloved wife. Alloc. Special

thanks to the employes of the N.. C.

* St 1. n It for their beautiful

llorul otlering. al>o for the klndnesi

of tbe W. O. W III.' ii>:;r.ii ni rank.

W .M .MKKWI.N

Let the Men Wash
if they wont boy you an O. X. Waahing Machine.

does the work quicker,
better and mocn easier
than any other washing
msahinc on tba market.

As •Tmt Miqr eii«HOm RMi H
whil* ren htnf up tba chMha*. Sirn Ion of lime and hard work
and doaowar with wuh-d*r b«cli«che». The O. K. daclara* 51
dlTid^^^g^.j^bla ll»» »o« fo and

iBrOK

Mrs. Gadd—"Oh, I'm Juat dying tu

get out and tall Mra. Oabb alt tbo aw-

ful thingH my uiMtaira girl haa told

me about tbe (illfklns family, where

she used In live
"

.Mr. ('.add "Well wli> ilnii l > ou

>;o7-

Mrs. Gadd—"1 don't daru to, .Mrs.

Bllfktaa Is trylag to coax my cook

off and 1 know riie'll rua in tbe flnt

time I leave the houae, and If she

gets oin rniik she'll learn all abOUt

us."—.New York Weekly.

Tbe prealdent haa aigned a bill by

Mr.' Gilbert, of Keatueky, to provide

pensions of $10 a month for Capt.

Thomsa Todd and Capt. Phil Thomp-
son, tbe only survivinK Ki-ii'iKky

captains in the Mexican war. Fift>-

one Kentucklans held aommiasiona

aa captains.

Baeoa—"Ha la tbe meat lneonaiat>

rat man 1 cvar kacw."
ISgberf^"ls that a fact?"

Dai on \Vb>
, ,\es. Even when be

driuki) SeoU'ii whiskey be makes a

rye face."—Yoakera Btateamaa.

nsnnred aarda and place f1.M
Tba BBS

RBMEMBER
I e

HART'S
The place to buy 'eiHa

Hart's price $2.75 to

$6.50. Great values at

these prices.

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.

MITCHELL'S lor Tilgh-grada blcy*

cles. ol'ti South 'Itiird.

HEATING and stovewood. Frank
Larln, both pbonea. 417'.

UMBMLLA repalrlnt and
las aaaUy done, 108% S. Third St

THREE unfuniislii'il rooms for

rent, 333 .N'orth Third.

OVBRBTRBST. t^ painter. Old

photte" M04.

FOR RE.ST
802 Broadway.

I furnished room,

state, at bargain prices. Terms tu

suit piiri'haaer. Phone SSI. J. M.
Worteu.

rOR RBNT — House on 11th St..

near railroad 'shops. Apply to Jake
Bledeimiaa Gro. * B. Co.

W.\NTBD' — A tobacco Hiemmer
at Blamarck Cigar Co., 3rd ani^ Ky.

Ave.

NBW PAOTOrtY now ready: lo*

girls wanted. Clean wnrK and Ki>od

wages. Mergenlhuler-tlurluu Dabkul

and Machino Co.
t

WANTBO— A eotorad man to do
butcberiag aad also farmlns. Apply
to J«K« BIMei^dft GM.'k B. Go.

FOR HiBNT—Rooms. Old phone,

til 3-4.

WANTKI) One aK<nt. Grand
I'Dion Ti a Co., phoni' ITCS.

8T0VB WOOIJ^Tslephone B. E
Bell A Bona tor two-boras load wood.

II.SB dallTered. Talaphona 441.

FOR RENT Two nire furnished

rooms with bath and modern cuu-

venlenoea. Apply Pit Broadway.

OLBAMNG aad preesinc neatly

done. Jamea Dnfey, old phone

1616-r.

i-"(>lt HK.NT- Chie furuisbt-d roam,

near I. c shop, 11S3 Broadway.

Phono H'i'i.

POR RBNT—6-room house. 626

North Sixth street. Apply 319 N.

BUtb (or latormatlon.

Foil UE.N I" -Cot tan • 431 South

Sixth street. Modern Improvements.

Apply 4S8 Booth Slath BC

WANTED—White girl to do gen-

eral housework. Apj^y Uf* Jack-

son atreet.

WA.NTHt)—Good cook*, good homo

:i!id wages to right person. N'one

but good cook need np^y. SSS 8.

Pourth street.

WANrKI) Position as stenog-

rapher or ofDie girL Addreea A.,

care ihib ulBce.

WANTKM — «lrl for getiersl|

honse woric, family of two. Old

SS7.

l-"OK HKNT- ;!-i-oiiin lioiis<' :';Jrl

and Wa:slilngtun atrct-ls. -Apiily t.v

Mra. Miller, 8S«. 4«prtb Bavantb St.

PYMl BAidl—^Pttll bred game eggs.

per setting of 15, |l.5<t. Apply 1622

Jefferson street, or phone 1724.

KOU SALU — Fox terrier pup.

Six months oM. Apply 718 Soath

Ninth street.
•

4

' POR RBNT — Nicely furnlsbed

front room. Apply at SS6 Jefferaon.

WA.N'l'Ll) K\|>erieni'ed canvass-

er of neai address. Exieilenl Hup.

Apply 331 3. TtU S:.. afui Z p. oi.

t POS BALK—All my Padncab real

I'OK SAM-: Doarding house fix-

ture-; i vi'i'.'. thiiiK as it slaiul- ('licip

for cash. Two squares from Broad-

way. Address V.. cara flniv.

BOUOBNO BROS.— Coatraeton
aad builders, repair and cabinet work
crating and packing. Shop 397 Ky.

Ave., phone S4.

J. B. MORGAN, blacksmith, 409

S. Third. Old phone 487. Superior

work gnaraataed. Iidnalfa afant
for flore stone aide wire ttfWk tha

best rubber tlra made.

FOR SALE Marred I'lvmnutb

Rock eggs, per setting of l.'i. .M»

cents; also a good bicycle. Apply T.

3. Wood, R. P. D. No. S. Paducah.
Ky. Phone 8S« ria« I.

FOR SALE—While Legliorn ckbh

for batcliinK. $1 imi jier setiiiiK of

15. Also few eoikerels, $l..'iii each.

Oeorge Runge. Phone 14U6-m.. or

addreea Rnnfa's riMa atera.

WA>nVD — Horses and mutes.

We will lie at Ins A Olatllier's sl.l-

bles Saturday, March lU, to buy

horiies and mules. C. H LAYNB 41

CO.

POR SALB —Two good farms, six

miles west of Paducah. Home place

liMI ain-s Well iniiirovcd. Second

place ".'i a'les. Fine laml, under

Kood fi'lire. iinr hall' rlcareii. l-'or in-

formation apply to G. W. Lee, K. F.

D. No. «. Box 18, Padacah, Ky.

WHY worry ahont getting ear^

rlagrs and baggBBe wignna whea you

can ring up Palmar Transfer com-

pany any hour day or nlclit and get

proniiit service at a price a* low as

the lowest. Tbey are not only re-

aposiblaand nilable but ran make it

to yanr tetaraht in many ways to do

bastneea with them. They keep oa
hand special fine carriages for

terii. balls, weddings and fnaeral i

vices, (live them your order.

"If thccarcs of life be-

set you, or fret you, we'll

bet you a Sua want td

will get you—tn toti-

dote."
I

"I s«9 that some profeaaor wants

to have people kllU'd for ihe purpose

of putting tbem out of their misery."

"Pahaw! That would be foollah.

Tliiak. ot iba many poopU who can't

he happy unleaa they an miserable."

—Chicago Record-Uariid.



DKATH Bt IBTDICmnOK.

A IjomM Tmi* of ViiUri Illn U Ui« Ut-

•VndlcMted food, br faraeaiiag.

foriM a poiaoB In tbe itoniMh tnd
ihts In abftorbcd In the blood. If this

IMS on very lung, and your heart

tappMC to b« weak, you'll bo found

iMfsUig d«ad In bed, or you

lifc down the ataln about

\tmn a Mt >ll«r dlntr. aa«
iOTtar win call It kaart itoaaaa.

. ikal u»r bo tkt tanit. Mi
cadM. The cauM Is indigestion.

Indigestion is a simple, coramoD

word, but It has a terrible Import.

And 80 you mar gti apopiety.and

JSttddanly while you're standing.
' ftm fcave a weali liver, the pol-

•C aa«lflHt«4 toad will atuck It

fM win got JAaaMca. It yoa

ba%-e weak kidneys, ro* Will get

BrlRht's Disease or DIaMtoa, from

which there Is no rescue for any man.

It was a learned physician '.vho

said that the progress of a rare de-

lod upon the atomachs of Its

ill

H&KGIliG fILL BE

IMliBGQIUIllAfil

Great Cbtei«o liitar. Tlit

Speak! tt JtMd^OwMnUp

Say* Tk«y Oan^^fpii ttm Dog Pa«M

Onft.

^4 yoa havo at wao tlao la

yoar life eaten a heary moal. or oat-

en in a hurry, and felt that "lump
of lead" immediately afterward.

That lump of lead is a hard ball of

uMfVgoated food. Tbe stomach can't

dlM it. aad aada It hard to throw

IlKt. ao It aaaia. aad ft auUics

raVaoar aad ovorrbodly aoar who
tants with you. It gtvea ytni a bad

breath and Is building for jrou the

road to dyspepala aM <««th, aalMa
you stop it.

Stop it with Stuart's Dyr.pepsia

rraWeta. Juat tfrlBk. theae little Ub-
loW are OTory bit aa voworfal aa the

gdjihc Juloe In rour atoaiadfc. Oae
grfln will digest 3,000 gralaa at tMd
Isn't this wonderful? Ahd It l8 trtft.

Just try It, and provs It.

It you have any brash, gas on the

toaiach, fermentation, burnlng.bloa-

tr fNllat. ladlgeatloB, dyspepala or

heartbura ftuart's Dyapoyria Tab-

let* will oialto it diaafpoar before It

mn do any harii ta yacr iMhrt ar

other organa.

They will Invigorate tli.> s-omarh,

reliers tha itoaiacb of two-thlrda of

Ita wwli aaC !«« it a chaaeo to rest.

They wlU laeraaaa tka flaar aC gao-

trlc Jnlce, and « yon Win orer "IIto"

ill voiir lifetime. It will be after yoL

h.ive eaten a good, heaily meal, and

taken one nt these little tablets im-

mediately afterward. You'll Just feel

Tain ttaart'a Dyppapala TaMota

aftar yoar aait laaal'tatay tad nm
will use them ever afterward. Tou
will be <'heerf\il. vlfrorous and your

mind will t>e i l. ar: >o\ril have snap

and via. and add many a day to yonr

Taa «aa' get anaa wonderful lit-

tw at afar

Uc'poi I is current to the etfe( t

thai Dr. Story, formerly of this sec-

llft and known as "Clunlie Story."

Mt VHaaelt Saturday at Eaat Prai-

rie, miea he left fear*, a flw

years ago, he went to attend a medi-

cal college to take up the study for

a pracilrinK phvslrlan. Whether he

shot himself with suicidal intent, or

wiatttor n waa fatal, wa hare aoc

''"^Ir moatOK MO.. MaiaM giroa

the following aecovnt:

Dr. C. A. Story, who was for a

Bunher of years a resident of Ulehl-

ta4t, committed buirlde last Suu-

tl^ evening at East Prairie. Mc mov-

a4 to tha latter place aereral months

-MayMd

* WeU WoHli Trying.

W. H. Browa. the popular paaaioa

•mmt' nttaflald, Vi.. aaya:

«1«ott la a paaaloa, tha boat thiag to

K.?t ia fir. KInK'.s New Wfe Pills."

Me writaa: "th<y keep my family

in i>pl«ndld health " Quick cure for

HuMUcbe, Constipation and Bilknis-

Boaf iic. OuaraatooA at MainMir-

ao^Sa drag atora.'

IDE BIG FOUR
(New York Central Lines.)

THE BEST LINS TO
INDIANAPOUS,

pEOiaA*
GfiKAOO

. M« aU palata tiifmm.t0

IfftEDO,
DETROIT,

. CLEVELAND,
BUFFALO,
NEW YORK,

Poar

Aad sll points East.

InlormstioD cheei'fnllr fnralsbed ot
appiicstioB St city Ticket OSaa "Big

rRonU," No. sj9P0Brtk Ava

'
•» J. «Mai»

oiMAiuaH wrrm urn won
. . i SI

H. J. RHETK.
a«B. I'Bia. A«t., . . Claciaaatl. O.

New York. March 6.—R. W. Pat-

ti iaon. editor of the ChicaKo Trib-

une, does not share In the socialislle

view^ ixiMcssed ye.sierday . by his

son, Joseph Mgdtll Patterson, tbe

former i nMgilMltar at liahllc

worha ot Chlcaaa, Tha oMer Mr.

PattarMm aBd hia bob were at the

Holland House. in this city, and

both expressed decided opinions on

the subject. The >OMnKei man reit-

erated tha statements voiced yewter-

day after bis resignation an commis-

sioner ot pobllc vorka ot Chicago
had become Itaowa. Ma Mhar 4a-

clared it to b« his baMot that "aa-

clalism Is one of the ^dOst taaatl-

cisms of iho age."

He added that tha raal raaaoa bis

atfe BM* ap hla^MiiilM was
beeama he had booa asliod ta do
things for which he ronid harebeea
Indltied. and for »ti:ih he should

have been inditted bad he done

them While he did not at all aKre<'

With his son's lhaories, Mr. Patter-

aoa said fee eaacadad to gmr man
the ricfeft to tfelak f»r felMaU. BM
added that a mere dlffereaca of opin-

ion «niili1 Tuit be permitted to make
any differeiut' m the relation be-

tween h;s sun .mil iiaiiM If.

"If sons did not have any diffcr-

aat Idaaa from thaff fathers. " he

sal4. "wa weali fea |aek la tha days

of Abraham.**

.Mr I'atterson said that giaalclpar

ownership In Chicago or aaywhere
Pise is a farce, aad said if his son

should avar roa for awyor of Chi-

cago an a SocaUlat ptattona he

would not got tho aapport of the

Tribuae. They can't eren run the

dog pound without Kraft in C'hiea-

KP," he continued. "TtMy catch iht.

good doga, bur never the curs, as

they kaaw aama eaa wlH eoaia at'**'

the good dofi. My aoa aaaM' la aoa-

tact with praetleal politicians at

home and waa thorouRhly disgusted

lie was asked to do things thai

would have indicted him lie was

asked to remit the water taxes of

cortalB men aimply on the ground

that tfeay ware laBaaattal pollti-

etaaa. Ha oould aat do thia, ao he

got out. Graft pare and simple!

That's what Joe found practical pol-

itics meant even under the Dunne

municipal ownership administration

I say thia wllhoiK reflMtioa on May-
or Oaaaa porapaaUy.' t'la talkiag of

the system. If partlil Seeialiaai la

such a failure, then the complete

sucialism that niv son thinks would

t>e a universal panatva would be a

colossal catastrophe."

Aaked if be intended to come to

New York ta exploit hla idcaa. tha

younger Mr. Pattoraoa rapliod la the

negative, and saM ha did aot be-

lieve anwhinc could bo aoeanillah-

ad here at present.
^

"Is .Nfw York toff aaaaarvKtlTc?"

be was asked.

"So." he repiiod. "too cyaical and
self-aatisfled. Now Yorkera have no

intenae ideas, and this la aot a rep-

re.sentatU-e ciM
"

He .<iaid he considered Chicago

the most radical (lt>, and the most

represaatft've American city. In his

opialoa, la Philadalplila.

to

Baeavaa Mr atoauch was so weak
ened by uaolM dragRinx that she

could not eat. Mrs. Marv H Walters,

of St. Clair St., Columbus. O. was

literally starring to death She

wrltaa: "My atomach was ao weak
froa ttigleM draga that l could not

sleep; and not liafore I was given

up to die was I Induced to try Elee-

tri<' Hitters, with tho wondcrfiii le

suit that improvement b«gan at onco.

and a complete cure followed." Best

health Toaic oa earth. KOc. Ouar-

anttoad by W. B. Me^araoa, drug-

i**- ...

Not tlir> i'adurahan.

Tho Evunsville papers crroneotis-

ly state that the Charles Elmore re-

gartad UUurad in the Meridian Miao.,

t^iniada, la tia woil-kaowii iarplot

of Paduoah aad formerly^ot Erans-

vllle. BImore is llting In Paducah

and not running a hotel in Meri-

dian, as stated in tbe E^ranaville pa-

**VaClM» a
sa^-s Sam. CaMftll. of PMl1lp~hurR.

Kan.. "Juat cotar It over with buck-

len's .\rnica Salve and the Salve will

do the re.+t. Qtiick'OKt ( ure for

Burns, Bolls, Sores. Sc.ild.s, Wounds.

Ptioa. Bcsom^ 8aU Rt|oum, dWPPed
Hand*. Sore raat aad Aora Myaa.

Only 2 So at MePMaraon'a ^drag store

Quaranteed.

TiOtfaiKiyitfOM.

Jwlgi* C)rdrr« <.nrth Tonipkiiw Kxo-

cwtcd ia thr ClrrB|t Uoort Huwm
OoSMadilB.

BfMlflKMi* TO BMamO IMWB

MadtaoBvlllo, Ky.. Mar. i.—Q*m
Tompkins, the negro murderer who
Is sentenced to be hanged here March

K;, will be executed in the circiii'

court room. Tbla will protMbiy be

tbe first caaa oa raeafd whara a man
had boon haag la a eoart rooa upon
Ordors «( tha eaaft

.Vt first it waa decided to hang
Tompkins between^ tho county Jail

iin<l (il.v liiokup. Arr^inRements had
been made to build Cho scaffold on
tbe TBoaat spaaa hatwaaa thaaa two
hiilldlaia, bM iBa paajig la tfmrge
af tha aMr latkap oifaatad to this

•M aa appeal was made to .Tudg.-

noralng M. Gordon of the circuit

court and Saturday after lituniiK the

arRument.'t pro and cou the court de-

( ided that the propor place to legal i>

atrangle the aegro waa la tho court

r«oa» aol ao whara alaa gad as order
to thia otaet waa iaaaad by tha oaavt.

This settled tia nMtter and tho Araf-

lold which will Ik- bnllt »»<>(>n will be

stationed in (be big circuit court

loom. The hanging ivlll take place

on tbe Biatoentb hatwaao aunriaa and
aaaaat.-

Tompklaa kaa gtrga ap aM hopes
of having tha aaatooea commuted.
•ind stems roslRned 'o hi- fate 11.

shot and kited Wiiliani ilranie, .in

oth«'r ni'uro, In cold bbXKl Tnnip

kins was serving a santence In the

state prison whoB BraBM nsarried his

wife. Returning froai prtaoa Tomp
klaa Baatai Braaw ap ^ad killed

him.

The work of conatruetinx the scaf-

fold will probably begin Uiiit week
Oaly a few poopio wUI witncaa tb»

haaglBf.

llrpatti of Utt.
It's a sUtiiflcant fact that the

stroDROst aniiMHi of its tui". the go-

rilla, also l.as the largest lungs

Powerful lunga mcaaa posrerful

craataraa. How to |ioi»..MM breath-

ing ergaaa rl«ht BlMaII|^ bo tasan<»

cbtefeat study. Mke thouaonds of

others, .Mrs. Ora Steph< i>s, of Pun
Williams U . has learned how to dn

this. She writes: "Threo twttles or

Dr. King's X«w Oiacovary atopped

y eoagfe ot <we ydhra aad cured
me of wfeat ay frieada thoagM oon-

sumptlon O. it's grand for throat

.itid liinR trouble-^ ' Guaranteed by

W. B. McPh«r8on, druggist. Price

Ma aat fLIB. Trial feoilta flrae

RRTllUra 1^1 r'.tiftt'.tH.

Kd West, Fornicrly in Mrcet I'ar

M Waat. foroMrly ot tha Paducah
City railway, but late of 8t. I.,ouis,

returned this morning from St. I>ouis

to reside hen again .Mr. West was
assistant superintendent here for the

Paducah City railway for scvna!

yeara and hel^ other poalUoBa of im-

portaaea. He irant to St. Louis IK

moBtha aco and had been working
for tbe atreet car company there.

OavHI Oliiaaiiitrtloo,

Mrs. B. W Rvans, CSearwater,

Kan., writes. M\ (i i^-liand la> »UV

for three mi>ntii^ I'li. dorior^ sanl

be had quick consumption. We pro-

cured a bortio of Ballar4*B Horc-

honnd Syrup, aad it earod him
That was sis yMrs ago and since

then We iiavo alwa.vs kept a bottle

in the house. We cmuot do with-

out it. For couKhs and colds i'. h\<

no equal. 2ac, jOc and fl.OO. Sold

by Alray « Uat,

U, BrMf BT.

.Madisonvllle. K.v
. March 5.—Al-

rniisi before the ink was dry on his

divorce papers, H. H. Cavauaugh,

one of the old settlers of .the coiinty,

had tho iicoaae nutdo out 'Whiah per-

mitted hlM ta iparry Irg^JlaUo Ad
cock, a youag woman of nia city hut

CT >ears of ane. He bail jii-i bi-fii

Rtanted a divorce from tbe woman
whom he married before the war
and with whom he lived in apparent

poaea- aad happiness until Bva years

ago. Caraaau^ is 74 yaara old agd
lives ia tJko Nortoaville coaBtry.

For chapped hands, face

and lips try onrj

LETTUC LOTION
It cures in one night. Put

Bp only at

Phsai 101 412-414 IrMtfwiy

mm
m

VICTOR RECORDS

Aii4 2O.0M NeeAet

JUSTRECEIVED

Cmm tarly tmi gtljw ehsfet

of dw ttp«t<Hl«tv pieces. : : : :

PADUCAH MUSIC STORE

EDGAR W. WHITTENORE

Estate Agvncy.

DROORPIMIT POI,ITU "S.

.\ Xuiliber of 4. amlkiales K)(|M*rte<l

VartBe Ta

City poNtles la ao a booas at

Itrookport.

71)« only official announrementii

I. (~ made aic those of Mr K,

ll.iiiKh an«t Dr I". S Water* for

Mi.iMir and T) R. Stone for marshal.

The priaclpai iatereat aooma to b«j

in tbo mafahara raee. H la said that

there will bo eight aspirants.

Tbe incumbent. D It intone, asks

for an endors« ni< nt nn lii-. rer. rd.

wdlle it is said that Le« <;rimeH I)

.-;heff«r, Ben Pausi Wlliia Bmmerson

.iiid Street Commisaioaar Hardin

» 11 ia tiaM aaaoaaoa. Tha alae-

tion wm taBa plaaa la April.

Itut (.'FOttal LalMir I ntuii IImk Setrr-

BMAItlTY ctjcm.

A meeting of tbe csraltral eoBNnii-

teo ot tho Gaatral Laher Vatoa was

heM yaalatBay to ooaaMor Mtiers
in rnnnctntm With the aatalval it

will give this Kprlng The coaimlt-

tee hsk Nt'veral pr.iposftlons from

nniusement as .ociaiions for furnlsb-

ibg shows for the rarnival hut will

do aothlag aboat doalag lor tho at-

traetiaaa aatH it aaa eoaaldaroi tbe

propositloBB of ail of tho aaraaaaieai

oig«nlr.atlons. The data for tha car-

nival It .IS not been set yet. and it

(lependti on what amusement organl-

ratloa IBrBMBaa tha

WlB I
>l<t't IIIK Hi

W i-dnrsdajr.

There will ha a OMaUas , ot the

I'hsrtty club oa WaBsMMiav anralac
at i<» o'clock at tBa FBllsr Hoaaa.

Ml iHTHons ha\inK lirhets to sell for

;!)<• KI'mti II iilili.i nl liTliiri' .irc ri

-

luesled to report wall money aud

I Ickets.

TlekeU caa be had for selllnc by

upplylas at MaPharaoa'a. Wallor-

stela Broa., or tha Palaur Mooaa ot-

llce
'

Cnreo all kidaay, blaMar aMI rheu-

matic troubles; sold by J. H. Oebl-

s< Ilia. I- I 111 > I'lw .n Iir K W
Hail, oOlce ::»2«; Uilve tit., i>ouis.

Mo.

Prof. R. D. rarrow. ot Waat Ken
lucky College. Mayfleld. haa accept-

ed a pi nic:p:ii-.|i |i in one of the city

sthoois ill Meiiipiii',. Tenn., aad will

lake ii:> 'i.- «M<u there ea tha 17tb

of next .Septenibei.

eaWti aa* BiaU 11.11 at

Tha Baa oflea

Wanted
Some good collateral loans.

Firit G9ilie first setvede : : :

MECHANICS ANB FAMKIi SAMNfiS lAMt

FOR RENT
Building now occupied by F. N. Gardner

& Co., 126-128 South Third meet. Poi*

•eiiion April Itt.

APPLY FRIEDMAN, KEILER < CO.

JANES
real:ESTATE.
MORTGAOBS #
LOANS 0 S 00

htat res

POR RBNT—Kour resldencee.

Two 4 rooms, sewer connect'ons,

ItS.tO aad 116; ono h rooms and

oae 7 rooiaa. bo)j(^aaa aawar

nected, at |tO aadtiti aMWtB.
POR 8AUe—Six rooai oottafla, aa

a. R. corner 7th and Harrlaaai Itt

67 ft. 9 inches by \f,h feet, atablO.

serranta* house, on long easy pay-

meats. Only t&oo cash. See me f

datalla and get homo la

dMea part ot North BMa.
mea t rooai N. ItB hooaa la 4

blocks of postoBca oa oaay paymeata

St 14.000.

Chance for color^-d people. Ilaye

half docen bouses fur sale at prici't

ISOO to |1,000 on very easy pny-

•eata. Bnull caah aad afttrwarda

by tha aoBth.
Ilara 60 toot, Pt. Park lot with

«bade treea at 1200, part on time:

Come and see It, yon know 'tis bar-

gain at that prlr^ anywhere In park.

Clay ft Harrison St lots at Itif,

BS6 caah aad 11 moath.
l«« Bt ^ OMT THaMa at

•tM aa aarnll aoathly payaualB
Boat offer la Pountain Park la tiB

ft. lot on North .'^ de Mail -wi St , b.

-

cween It^th and Ft Ave at ti>ut>, halt

oa time.

Bargala ta Fatab •

110 acraa, Baa BBloa froai Fada*
jBh oa maBlOfnia road at M>00 oa
sasy paymeata Caa bo BlvMad and
reeold at fr. nno ta $•••••« I'' n»

:hanr« which had batter aeo me
tbout. «

Now Is tho the tlBM to gst amair
plhaoa for aoaatry haaaa. Caa aall

alaa Mgftaa i-aaraaW i* v*ry
tirahta laaatlaa, aaar alaatrie cara.

-

PIre a«f«g aaar I.a Del!* park |it

I62S on easy payments Itetter look
*

Into this if you want lar<p placr for

borne whara »0-toot late goU at ISOO
aataoM.

houif. S blocks from post-

North Side, s<'wer ronn.Tted.

la best part of city, at |:<.'>90, of ihii

JBly 1600 r!uh. bi in.e IIO month.

Nice heme on Founta o park, B

rooms, front hai; and .bs.k porch

sbads and 4»-foot lot. full depth to

alley, at aaly |1,U0. 9arfa!a.

«•! Marti VHtB itraal. T-rooa,

• gtery hoaaa, la good Bg. at tl.ooo.

Ba-Ksin n riny gtvaat FaaatHa*
Mtrk Tscant lot.

No. 1627 Broadway, modera eon>

realenoes, t»o story eiRht room ree-

Idgaee. which rents to Kood tenant

at IS7.K0 month One of the most
lubatantlal and desirable bomea In

elty. Price 14800. o( thia ItOOO oaah
aad balaaoa la 1. t aai • paarg wBB
• par oeat lataraat
Thraa hoagta aa N. ft

Maa HMC
aa SO It

lot wBB gtata tiaaa, aa gaath aid«

«( Mrtgoa it. katwaga l«tt aa«
fBaatala aroaaa. la IBaatala Park,
faav prlae aad BMiathly paymeata.
tea aw to get home easy

No. 11 4 1 Clay 8t . new, l-room
brick cottage, water inside, one nlc>Mt

eoftsifes to be found Priee |1,8(J0,

jnly I.Mhi rash baBMNt IVMBti
i and 3 years.

Joining 1141 hBTo Of ft. racant
which will aell aloaa or with tha
brick cotuge. Baay tarma.

10S2 North llth St.. I

with BUblO.
Met lUO* m mm W^-

M. .aoraar IrB * Toaaaaaaa Sta.,

IS ft troot oa ird aad full deptj^

tot to alley, atorehouae onch, frame
S-ream houaa aad vacant apaoa tar

twtf aMra hoaaoa. aU far IS.OOO.
Foaatala Park T-roooa. new real*

deaeo, bath and water with sink la

kltehoB, 60 ft. lot. plenty ahade
treea, choice home place. Price 11,-

<50 only tOFiO casn snd sU time
wanted on balance. Bargain.
Two houses on one 7ot, northweat

sorner Ninth and Ohio streets. Good
offer at tZ.lOO on very easy pay-
ments.

Good four-room residence In Me-
ihanlcabnrg. Joining the Biederman

atora. priaa fSSO. haU oaah

Soa't forgot that I hara at alT*

'.ima| plenty money to loan on farm

•artcacaa at t par aeat lataraat. taa

foaf^ tBaa.

Nav plat at Madlaea Bt lota Jaat

waat of aad adjolalag PonntalB park,

all loTsl and high, aud sli«et giaJsd
and grareied. Survey just made and
plat tursed orer to me. Come while

oaa get flrgt ehoioa. Prtoaa lltO ot

whiah fSI aaib aad Maaaa aa ««
oathly pajasaata. Loeatloa.

aat tarai aoaaldarad. thaaa ara

laalrable lots In Paducah.
Firat class buslneaa property oa

both Second and Third atreets near

Broadway. Beat ohaaaa to ha had la

ihia Mao at laiiolgiw t, AaB tot «»•

Mia.

W.M.JANES
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HAMUN GARLA2W
COPYKiCBT. 1»0B. BT BAMLIM CARtAllft

(f>»Uaaed jToin yrmteraMj.)
•

Ortvr iFlwd upou tliiM. "It will

make *l} the dlC*r»ce Ou-vf Ik. There

art a down of tlM*c amail opcratoni

bokUac Mt bwanw yoa and Kelly do.

Ytfar Bita at« all ttpns and
ouibt to bo witk oa. aaWae. » weuk

Intarroptad. "We're been

•TMIrllHit btfoi*. I a« iMit rwu-ern-

•il wltb your dlaclpH^a; I bav<> uo

•iiiarrel wltb n^y aeto. Tbor are nutia

flad wltb our preaent arraucement
You're Rolng nt tbti bark end to. If

you would turn yonr attention to n-

forniing ttilnlac law* and cniNliliiK out

tbrae aiiocalaUv* owucrs of iiiIhIuk

lauda, 7on woiM r«all7 be duliiK Nuiiif

thine, but yuar iianault on iiii>ii who are

I>nytng labor full «-Uitee wvukiMix your

raac."

Kelly opeiied tbe door ami entered

Willie Raymond wan !(|>enklor

"WhiifH the nit'uniug of all this?"

lit- uskt-<l.

UhviikukI fdlJly rt-plli-d, ••Tln'si- imu
huv«* ruiiii- til i«>rvi> a f,zi»\ aoUce on

IH to ili^rli.'irKi- <iiir nonuntou men &r

aliut down."
"Nut Mt iilir' iTii-d out ("iirfcr. wbo

ffsrnl Krllv. ".Ml «•• ij«k is lliiit you

riK'oi .iri-iiil your iiic-ti t'l Join tin- uii

1i)0"

IlrKk •.|ii iiqt to li;-* fi't t nifiilii "Oh,

ralH? \\)i:it K tbf u*>' liciitliig aniund

till' IiUsIjV Wi- Uniiu lluit yoil feller*

nic till- tia. l.li.'M' ••( itw frtf niliiers'

.'iHiiiu liitiiiii Aii'i Hull tlii-y \vr)iil<l nil

I onif 111 If \i>ii Miilel MO. iind WI- iic-l

}ou mill .\our iiiiti. \\r «iiiit villi til

luNiil 'fill oui way "

Kfll.> Miiiiliil. "Yi re not nikiiic

iiiUi'li. r^ir iiM I'lii < oiii'ci ucxi <°iir

t'T, I don't U'lU'Vi- 11 wonl lu J
. Ill iiii'l

.\ottr hi Ii'hjIImj.v, tulnroiil nnfli Ji rroin

llnf M-i) »l 111 yi-'vi' Koiie wr.iiic. You
iH -.111 i

\ .li fi-iuliiiK 11 lot of (Iniuki-ii

lililKK.iiiN. mill lliiil iiiii-iTi-il yi' uilli

oci'.t ilri i'iil iiimi <;o li.uk lo I'ini'i'

iirr«»<t I'l'iiviT l>nu, Sun .lu.in .li>iu~-

Mob Siiiltli mill till* rrtt of llii- luiiirli

Hid Mi'liil tlirin down to Ihi- Villley lis :.

lirllif iir^i iiK. Oirli Hi'l ve li itli i- on

Ihe liicli tl.iil lili w U|i the lle-l Stni

Halt ttiey'll lip liiilii; tmiiorr' iw iiioin

iiii; Ky that llin** I'll iK'gluJo U-IU-m'

ill yon mid your loe* fW 9w honeit

t\ orklli;!i]i:iii"

v^tuii-r, utii rly iiniilile to uleiii tlie

Uo>>il of Im'IIj'k iiKliuuiint ssi<^'<h. x^ii

» till ill 'o|i:iig IiiMil lie hlaii>iiiere<:.

"\oii you re a triiltor to liilnn

"1 .'iiii u tr.il'.or to niihiuB ii.;ii .

Siloif. I'Ut I iiiii' Wiillr iiVlt 'ilixl «im;.'

With your yi ll'ii", i ur'«.ii'. k.Miiilii;u .

ill llaKeu liNilid thllt ll<»Uli;e tii In' «

Mil ii I hue iimri' re^jx-i t for tli<

H<-:il. Hull' il:ik-o<'<. for lin y ilj w :in

»oi'k Kil l 111' (I ii. Imt the lini>i« ilml

till II. I- -ir'-il^ .111' H noiiy llin^lo :i

.-111 11 111 !• I lll.itie il leiiMlt « 11. ..Ill

.\nd 111 n' . Jill k Miiiiro " Ki lly turmil.

and the hiiiiIi- ilieil oUI of (lie yo.iim

<li-»|M i f... . h. ',-. . hlrf of :i Km.„
of Ii ....!lir 'vImijm mill --till ini'l' iiil-

to lie W'-eii'.ii' (111 pi iiiN- If y iii u mi!

to liei|i the i ifu^i- ..f l.,l. ir. .1,1. k. nil'

Uiy. rlii-e till' H.ij.iuiii nliile llil^ .-liik.

|H goluK oil, pi..lilt till- vv.iiiii 11 iiv:

1 litlilri'ii. iiMi-.^t Mini thruw out the men
iliat Mi'» up the Red tMV you

Lilon' " 11" lin y :irr"—
"I ill! not. " MJiIil Munro.
Kelly will lloullke III hii wr.Tili. mill

llie Kl'oilp of lull . I li' nli i -- 1 .wi reil 1h'

for*' liilii like ii'veiile'l 1 .iispiiiitors

Only Munro xeenoil llliilliii'*hi'il

"Tliat'a all well euaugta to deiniui.l.

Matt. b«|| W carry It act br anotin •

atory
"

"IWi irtise yi 'ii' one o' ihrni." luiswor

oil Ki'lly "You lioii-i of yiu pi">ner

Ve're :l fll.lll of illueiltioll > illie siiy

Ulilltiiiy ednciitioii Yiiu kii. " wliil

dlK-lpllllv N. Iiul when II i-oUiei lo i on

trcllliii; .Miur ineii frmii IiwulliiiK

mrauKi r- mul .iliii'<iii>! wonuii you

down INIeii 111 me 'Hhk !<

my liiMt wnrA o:i Iiii'l sulijeet We (lie

ni'iitnil Wi' liiiM' liiiil no pnrt in lliw

row. i.ii'l vM' villi Hike mine <!o on.

work mil \e ri' Jii. kiiHM plmi. r.^li^e the

\iliiili' sliitr, make .i political Isiue of

y .tUi'Helv eM. I'Ul la\e Itay mond ami K«l

ly out I'f II l-ine our iiieu nloiie They

ill-e -..ilislieil mill elimln' Ko*»l wa({»».-l

As for my K iiilvlf'e, take li m
lave II If you take 11 ye win, if ymi

line It ye lose I aiil for ixMi-e. I'v

done eM'ryiliiiig «n ninn eoulil do to

kiipe till' iMMi e: 1 must ill ho. Kverv

Ihlni; 1 hiiM' In the world Is here tin'

liiliie me wife mill Hie ImiMi-- 1 wmi!

no i|iimii'i W illi iiiiiiy man. espiM-ially

wMli II mliH'r. fill- 1 have worUeil for

waR.'i liiilf me life, liul I ti-ll ye oiiii'

more. Iiiiyi, iliis moli Imslnen-, inuat

not l iii le roimil thai .little i-ftbin ovv
thertv If I'f y'>"r lo'ifers ao mueh
na pills his toe iikMlii-t mv door I'll kill

LIm « liei i' 111' ^,1 mils "

lie I'll li'il Willi a Imarse intensity

lliiil sili'iiicl ilii' men who llsleiiiil.

auil afl.'i II pause K.iyinnnil reinarkeil.

very iiiiietly

•
I siutid with Kelly ou thlx uintter

Is there anjrtblug mrtbar you "want to

s;iy?"

Bro«-k abook bta baavjr siiouMers. a-

If to «I«ar btuiatff at a woigbt, luni

emniaMir rdae. "I raokM thafa all-

yen atay out?"

"We attind i lear," huUI Uuymoud,
Curter fuuihlixl for his hit *(ir

rour.w you uiustn't lliink we lilami'

you. Kelly. You iire rlnlil eiioii^li from

your pokit of view. Imt w lmt wliuM lie

come of liihor If wo all siooil iisiiie'-"

••I dou't know." anl.l Kelly Ihen

are wise men who liave stmlieil llil^

probkim Hennery. tiartje. for Insiaun

-ye lulBlit look luto bla way. I'm ilom

aur« your wayi of TtolNM Will never

curt U»a evy," —

Aa tiny atodA on fka tkraaboM Brock
fipuka irlth a vMaaa asMr, "Wa'U re

i>ort your anawer."

Aa tbe door clooed bebiod tbepi Bay-

mond tamad to Keiljr wltb a loalf of

great aolonudty. "Matt. tUa aaana
w ar for na."

"Mnnro will itaad batwaw oa aaff

tbe oalOB."

"1 *mM it Matt Hia pvwar w^li

vuuMi tka laaiaBt b* fdaa afalnat tbe

w laboa ot tfea mlnera. Ba couldn't

feed tela BM* aad tMr li«raoa wUboot
tbe ualoa. B* la hi tbttt pay. lor aU
hiH batillag.''

Kelly Icokad (feaotfhtfnL "Tkat la

true."

.Mutt, you batter taka tka ntH cad
bablea down to tbe valk>y."

"I've apoken of tbat. bat tbf little

wife will not go without IMk"
"Then yon niiiHt go. It la SOt iiif^

lor iheui bere. TboMopIo befaw aM In

leiidly eamaat tbaylra couatit np
hero with ail aray Mxi Vmif- tpn bet

er tnko yottr llttl* family aad get ou^
'

I I an't do itwt. I caa't leavo bare

Ho y.iu take tbe wtft aad tba boyi

down to the SprluCB wbflo I amy Imn
iiiid B«f tbat tbe work foea trnT

TiK-y tooted tbla dnty to and Cro.

rat h arguing la faror oCtbo other, till

n.tyniond agld. "Tary W«l: Uffa leara

It to thexHfe."

ak thoy Kteppcd ott Jbto tba nlgbt

Kelly i-rieil out: "Her* <«!B>aa the anow.

Mi'iiro'a plcketa bar* a bard alipt bt-

I'.irp them."

Kelly's n>'.\* were fnat atleip Ii flMir

|M><1. hot tbe auiall mother attU bat kt

her aewtnfl; bag baad balgid wHb bul^
iiirhf.

I III ulii.l y li vr . o:i:i'." sht> sail'.

•My lienr* Is lonely without ABU, Do
you tlil'ik sbi-'ii r<)U\f haul;, IIjIi'.

'

••| Bopp 00," ba repMrsl. luu his volie

bad no bpiirtlcejit cf eonvii iion lu li.

"I'lii glad alM''* a\, ;iy Jimt now."
«iiiil Ki'lly. eonillig HtriilKbt to hualness,

lis iiKiliil. "Auil lloli thliikw y ou'd lieller

ir i ilowii to till' H^irlng'i nl»«>
"

Anil lei.\e you hele. .'Mlltf Kelly? I

A ill mil \iiiril he >iiri' to i;et In'

>

•riuihle ill (.lire I; i IS I, you ii>i
"

Kelly lijol.i'l at Knynioiid wltb a

omli'ul lift of one e> i l.i .n\ Tlnii Het

Ml * it w e Ktay I"

• '1 he; I'M j; I n;: to lie Irouhle, " wum-
•1 Uiiy iiionil, and yoa ought Mt to bo
.1 rr, Mr . K. lly

"

iiii' i.'..-:i:i,i Mill 11. .1 he on tba bill.

1 .11 Kai.l 1 I rl-Si ir. Mil It
"

1 ri'l. . ml I Ih. U so Kiiil. hut at the

.. 111- l.iae 'Iv .i'.il.l Ik' sul.-r flir If you
iiiil i: .' 1,1.1* wir - lu till' Spriii','s."

Wbiit bua lupt>cui'U tonlgbl. Mutt';

v.iu irero not ra Una wisn yon want
.nt."

lie tolil !ii r i;ii;otly >. hlle olie r n ked
.1 iil'.il f r 1 til he: lo>'. l ii ilr .-^he Mit m-
•.I «( :iri-<My to l>ten. hut at the end ahe

aid: ' i'l.l did rixht. I mil liearNIek

if th'.'se ill inklli', earuusln' inlliers wbo
.-,1 .i' ..rt m.iKin;; ire.iiije for others,

I'll.- Ill .- : ..r til. Ill ll.l \ e 11.. ..Ill l.ut

ilii'iiise; V 1 s mill liny iloii t i-are wliut

11. y il . I. .1.1. 1, \liiiir.i Is the man he
'•.iii^ls liini^. if to lie nil ilir lime, he'll

>.i:ii' ' 1 h ; e iiliii proti < I his I . ii'a.is
"

".1.1. k is .!p i^kriiiist a li.ii-il stre ik o'

ve ilh.'- II. -. 1 itti. r ..Ml I., stnml In

villi llie iililou or pul lip liie money tu

li'.-.l all, I lake rare of his nieii alnl

i.r-^ei. iiUil Ih'il's no viiiali IP-ai wlim
llli' .n.r.vs hale i n' en il llie i-'lii-s If

le should j ilu us, hlH power would he

UMidbHlfel

Rheumatic
Pains .

"I have anftrcd ttrrlMy with
rhrumatism. I took Dr. Miles'
Anti-Fain Pilit and they gave mt
grrat relief. I have apells of trr-
rililf pains in my ribs, and in the
sni.ill of my back, ami the
Aiiti-I'.iin I'liU liflp ine riKhl away.
1 am now will i.l tlif rliriiin.ili^rn

and think Anti-Pain I'ilU doiie nie
more good than all tha other medi-
cines. I first he«rd of them
threagk <h« fofloWinf circnm-
stanca that happened at our home
two years ago. A friend, Mrs.
IUmwu. of Orion, Mich., came to
visit us. She liail nut hren ahle to
dress licrsi-if or comb ht r i>wn hair
for months. A friend of ours came
in and sciiiiR her siitTerinKr uffi iod
her aonic Dr. Miles' Anti-l'ain
Pills. She laughed at the idea of
relief from such a source after
doctoring for so long, but took one
one of the tablets with the remark
that it would at least do bar no
harm. She took another that
evening, and the next morning she
was Ml rlatod tliat she went to the
druKKist's anil «ot a packase and
took tlicm h'lin.- with lur. Ke-
crntly slie was here again, and told
us that she coatianod taking the
pills, and that one box cured her,
and aba baa not li ul a symptom of
rhewaatism since

'

S R. FARMFR,
332 Third St , Detroit, .Mich.

Dp. MIIm' Anti-Pain Pills are aeld by
yaur druaa'at. wha WHI nsarantaa thai
the ifrt paakagt wNt bmeflt. If K
falls, h» will return your menav.
2S doset, 2S cents. Navar sold In bulk.

Milea Medical Co., Elkhart, Itid

SDr WIItlaaa'lBdlMlPilS
( iintnitrntwIUcurv Hllnd.
UletiliD* aad Itcbln;.-

riloL Iialwo-.-bathetumorc,
alluyM ths licbinflatoai'e. acta

to Kmw
WiMt You 5wall«wr

Thore Is a growing .sentiment in this
aoiintry In favor of mkiik.i.vkk of knowjc
CoMroemox. It is l.ut natural that one
should have some interest lu tbe rompo-
altlou of that whkb he or she is naaeMI
to swallow, whemer It be fotid, drink. or
medicine.
UeroKnizlng this irrowing disposltlob

on Ihu part of the pulilic. and satisOed
that the fiillent publicity can only add to
the »ell-earnvd reputation of his medi-
cine*. Ur. R. V. I'lprce. of Buffalo,>N. Y-
ban "taken time hv the forelock," aa,l»
were, and is publlHhIng liroadeast a Im
of all the Inirriilieuis entering Into his
leading raeilii'liies. the "lioiileii Medical
Ulacuvery " thti popular liver invigorulor,
tngiai h tonic, blood purlHer and heart
ngulator; ali«o of his " KsvoritiK I'rescrtp-
tlon" for weai<, over - norkisl« hroken-
duwii. iierMiii- mid invuliil women.
This tiold and oiil spoken movement nn

tha part of l>r. Pleri!«>. hai*. by >hiiw liiic

exactly what IiIh Hell-kmiwn nnilirini's

am composed of, oompletvly disariiled all

harping critica who have heretofore un<
)ustlT attacked them. A tittle pamphlet
bait been euniplliii. from the itandard
medical authorities of all the siveral
schools uf practice, shon iiig the otrungest
OtidoriM'meiita by leading uii-diical writers
of tliesnvi.ral Ingredinnts which enter Into
Dr. Pierre's medicines. A ropy of this
little Imok i» iiiailnl tm- in mi) one de-
siring to Iniirii iiK.n- roiiri rniiiK tin' valu-
able, native, iiiisti.'inal |.laiil> » liii'h enter
luto the oonilHisili.in of Ur I 'line's nied-
IcUinf. Addn'ss Itr. Pierce an utxive.

Ilr. Pterce'ninea'iant Pellets ara tiny, sur-
•r-cuated snti-lrilloua granule*. They rvr-
vlate aad Invlaurate Hlumach, Uver and
Iswsla Op n«t b«««t the " pill bablt." but
core poastffiatlqn. Un« ortwoeseh day for
a Itxallre and raaalsior. Min e or four for an
ai'Uve cailiarUc, Onoa tricl Mlwaj.. in fa\ui.

SBO <IIVBN AWAV. Ill rui,!.-. uf^WfWa#W
'I'),,. !'(.,, J, I, .-s <'tiniiiioii S,'iiMe

TO llli: tHORD TO VISIT HRit OLD
KKNTI'CKY HOMK.

1 1 la HoiM-d Hlio WiU Come Daring

amUaft Weak.' .

.

Misli.-al All. .^1- .1 ix.U
tent of ;m,iii«i .di.i

rears »tfi>. at Sl.iin int ...pv
ji«l year «•• invf mr*y

an.iiio iTiirili ..( Uii M- iiivnliiik-

Dle laa.k' Tlii' \ I'nr w,' .hall
rt»i' »w«v fMi.imii wnli of
them. Will >oa ..hari' 111 itiU
beneatf If so. M'lid onlj i:i

otic-ceiit *tanii>« 1,1 . ovi r . .i«i

of llllllllllh.' '.Mil for iHMlli 111

I I IT I 'HIH I . , , . I . ,1 11 wlatiiliH

foi . l..Mi-i« ,1,1.1 AililriKS lir,

k V. flerea. Uugalu, M. Y. .

Itat soltl to liii-

fl'K

US a poultlreL
: Wihiama':

nient ts prepared tor
lial. Dr.

irPliM aaaTtcD
tttK ot lite private taurts. Every Imx l.s

warrauteil. By Mlglits. by mail oi

^i»«c«._|a.isaigaa»i.«»

Haeaa'T- -
,

A knock at "tte tfaoa brongbt a amlle
to Kelly's faee. "Talk of tba devil and
he'a at yoor eNx>ir! Coma!" j

,

Monro antarad^ tba raon ftortladiyi

like a man linnmed. HIa cMhir ti%a

rolled high aitid bla hat polled .low.> He
Hbtit the door behind him qnlckly, but
when ba tafdied bla a«uU dtril-may-
eare grta Iraa on.bla fbca.

"•of*. ttM to aa tbe n t. I moatnt
he lara tfolni bera any more. HUa
nentrat gtime la iqi. "nw-y're going to

make war on yon Independent oi>era>

tors, sutvtbliig. ninl I eiin'i liobiiob tritt

Mary Anderson DaNavarro, tha
moat famous ot all o^ Kentucky's
daughters,, Who now liv«a in Eng-
land, will wfthlti a few days receive

ui invitaiion lo rome liai k lo Louis-

ville during "Hoine-ooming Week,"
and it is not Improbable that aba vlll

accept the 'larltatloa.

At th*4a4«egt of lOpl. R. 11. Kelly,
the pamphlet entitled "Don't you
want to come bark and see the
foIl<s'' vviis mailed to .Mrs. .Antonio

l^i-Niivarro, Couri Faini, HmaiUay.
Willi i-tershire, Knpiand. She has
never been to LoiilflflUe tiSnce her
marriage and retiramaat from tba

stage.

Mrs. Mlilavarro fa expected to

come to Louisville for the dedication

of the new th-aiie at Fourth and
f'hrsiniii v'lii 's. wh;rh Will he nam-
ed in her honor and It Is hoped that

she will come to LoulsvilUi in June
for "Home-coming Week," remmln-

lag bere aatil tba'tbaptra la coafplel-

In tha gathering together again of

(he d is! InKul.^hed sons and daimhters
of Kiniiicky who now leside else-

where, the prfsenre of Mrs. DeNa-
varro would add much to the success

or tba gfetterlag.

Indian SumtnarAU
' ^ ^- Ye%r Round
To be fontid in home!? warmed by HOT WATER SYSTEM.
Economical, aaie and durable. Batimates free on Sanitary

VtaMkiat• iHm « Htatlag SratMil.

. . EDD.HANNAN
Both Phones 201

138 S. Fourth St. 325 .Kentucky Ato^

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now locntod at

Otauber'a Stable*
W««i#« t^Adr for All kinds df hiitditt||.

TELEPHONf 499

— -1

i«§g PENWYBDYALPILLSSS£a
of menstraatioB." Tbift are **I,ipB SAVERS^ !• jriris at
vpouiauhood, aiding domtlopmettt of organs and body. No
known rcmei^y for women eqnals them. Cnnnot do barm—life

lieoor^n-s h ifl.^re. Ijtl.tM* PKIl ItOX I»Y MAIIh Sold
by driiCKiJita. jJH. 31UT'£'S cuJaMicaLi Cu., Uevelead. Ohia

m MM turn «L 01 a soui, paboqim. mt.

The lUHtola CHUtkl iMltqad w ii

run a apecial ekcursliim fo it. T.nuiM,

leaving iHldorah union depot s a in.

March it, via Cairo, fare for the

round trip |:t; ticketa Will be good
returning for three daya on Jdsalgr
tfalna. No baggage tMI be cbeebe«
oa the^e tickets, nor will they be

honored on sleepiag cars.

.1 T i>o>K>VAN, Ageht. Padaeab.:,

O. C. WAMMtB. r A.. Ualoa Dal

pot

OOMMANDAirr RwraKs.

Td ddihew quarters—12M23 North
Fourth street.

foreman Bros. Novelty Co.

\X. (). ( ideinnn Data Not Ih lh ve Sal-

ary At t^flldaiate H<Hue Is

*A meeting of tbe board of tma-
te4a ot tbe Kaataebjr ComfederaU
Mftme win nkeTybe-obned to take ac-

tion nti Ilu- I'ondlilonal rr<lKnailnn

iif O. Coleniiin romniandam of

the hiinie .Mr. Coleman h:is held his

i rAit^rtn foi' the pgHt' lhre« years. He
' nil 1 his realgnatloa for the rea-

son that ha thiaka tbe aalaty la aot

adbquato for the w'ork and reapoaai-

hlTltlea of the position. The place

pays $9no a year. Mr. Coleman re-

'|iu-.-;> itiat it hi- lai.-^ed lo $1.2iiO.

The next regular meetinK of the

boArd will be held April 1. It Is pos-

siMe that a apeclal meeting will be

cftHM before' th*t time to ooatfder

the realgaatloa.

"77i(» iiei<(r<,t yniiu- to Uft."

tiinlglit: The rep.irt Is that the sheriff

il l- si:irfe«l up the old stinre road, iiiiil

Hie liiilH lire eriisy to do em U|i, I've

got to gi> down tbe ciiiiyon and t<e»>."

."It'H niioiher falHO ularm. Tbe sheriff

i^ii I k-"inK to ii.nivii on tMa tampk eraa
Willi lll.lNKl llelMltll"*."

.\iiy tiini . iluil s what they tx-lieve up
llii're, iiihl tlieyre hut Hgainiil you.

I'lil^ ileiitnil iloilgo of yoiiri woti'l

work. I can't do iiim h for you. hut

anything 1 can do tu ki'ep iliU little

home uiiilNturluHl 1 11 do " He liowed

to Mr«. Ki'lly "Mm. as ynu suiil to-

day. I lau't innlntnin niy inen without
the lielp of the niUuTi. suil. hesides.

iioyH. I betlerc lu orgaulaod ia^> .La-

bor u aa tfaqr. aad tbwlpni| la «i<gry-

thing"
"vVhy don't you niaiiitnin li. tlHu V

"

The Hinile dripped fimii his fiii e like

I: musk, and ii sinister, nliler niiiii faeinl

tlii'Mi: "( iivc me time. W hat this enmp
nii'ds Is a little .Niipolioii the wliiff of
grapeMhot. It ucedi* a dictator, and t

may Ih> able t9 tKT wKf baad tfk .tba

Hocpter yet"
<»bfc

Waat VaaaaMary Itarv Abollahed.

Tbe board of health baM a aaat-

Ing Satarday afternoon and decided
I'l ask that .--teiii^ immediately be tak-

. n 1)\ Ihe i ii\ til ill) away with tho

I'ools of staKnaiil w.iii r that .staml ;n

the hollow and guileys betweon .Mad-

ison, Harriaon, Third aad Fourth
streeu. Ileaolutloaa were adopted

asking the leglalatlTe boar^a to hare
the nuisance abated The water was
toinirrly drained tliroujrh pipes un-

der till' .-itriels. Inn Ihe fllling in of

private property has stopped up some
of tbe pipaa. . < •

-

The Best Cough Symp.
.s I. .\piile, es-l'robate Judge,

Oitawa. Co
,

Kansas, writes: "This

is to say that I have used Ballard s

Horebound Syrup for years, and that

I do not hcaltate to recommaad It as

the best cough syrup I have ever

used." 25c, 50c and |1.09. Sold

l.y Alvcy * List.

FRE,E
With eacli sack of Bull

Durham Smoking To-

bdcdow ft ctflt
'

of RiKia Cross Cifinklg

Papers, at

SMITH & NAGE
OlUe STOBE

Voarth and Broadway

NKW . :

nuMMME sustcaistti

DRAUdHOM'S
( liK'orptiruted.

)

PMNttM. I1M1I Matgaii,M MIWIUE
27 cotie«t»in 16 sni'cs. _foamoNa
cured or mcney RHFtTNDIW - l«o tenrh _

AIL, CfttHloifir will i(iii\in,-»- \uu thai
av

Ult of new rabicrlbcn a<ldad by
Ok Baat Ttaaeiaaa Talepbont
^eompbuy today:

1I4C—Faust Bros. Lumber Co.,

once. Mom Mo, c.irritt i;

234G—Grouse, A. K.. ''ftaaldeaoa,

j

Sixth and Clay.

!
i: 2 0 2 -Duprtest, A. fi. lUatdaaea,

T\ li r. Ky. •

Jill W .'1
1 1< r r . s.'%~, "HaHiains

IlMrt .Sinilh Sixth.

S.'io Ma Howe Mrs. flarbb. Ila4l-

idf!n9«^.Ttaird.aad plarki^.-.t

lUbe «Uer,«{Hpmoditlea, tataphoaa
senrtce aboald be paid aocordlac to
Its vallue.

AVe have In tbf dty uiimit L'.sno

subgcribers or lltra times as many as
the ii>depea^nt, Co., outside tha eitjr

and within tb«. couaty wo bar* #t
times as atany stibseribei» as the In-

dapeadont Co. Yet we will pi are a

telephone in your residence at the

«ame rate the Itidepetuk-nt Co is

supposed to charge and provide in

addition, long distance faclllthes

which .will enable you to reaidi fifty
^

million people from your home. OaU
300 for furtbgir infimnation

EAST tBNNBSSBB TBI.KIMIOINi
OOHPANY.

ir»u«hon', l>- TH H HK>T tall 111 .i-Mil fi i U.

St. Louis ind Tenneuee
Siyer Packet Company

m TENNESSEE UlEI

CHvea Health, Tlaar aa

'Herblae la a boon for aufereiv

from aneamla. By Its use the blood

is quickly regenerated and the color

becomes ni.iin:il The dri>o|iiiiif

StronKlli ;> r, \;\.il Tin laiimioi is

diminished. Health, vigor and tone

predominate. New life aid happy
activity rasniu. Mrs. pella H.

Shrlel, Middlesborongh, III., writes,

I have hci n troubled with liver com-

plaint and poor blood, anil have

found noihiiiK to henelii me lik«'

Herbine. 1 hope never- to ho with-

out It. I have wlahed that I bad

known of it la a^ buaband'e life

timf." SOe. fleld by-Alrey * Llat.

SHAIEK CLfM
taavsa Paiaeab far 1

faty Waiaaaiay at 4 ^
WM. T. mmTA. Ma^K,
looBim KOBmaoM, cUk.

This sompsay Is aa|

laraisa ekargsa

aisrit gl tba

N|MV'ial I.ow lliites

To all points in Montana. Idaho,

WashinKiop. OrPKun and British Co-

lumbia. February 15th to Xpril Ttb.

1906. Round Trip Homeaeebars' tick-

ets oa special days. Write dt once for

Information and maps to Ira F.

JKWRLRT

aa« dfUght

>l(irti>nikiii Hurt.

I

.\ tiriike rai'hel sli|ipeil ot! ihc cai'

of .\Jotiirnian H. F. Cardwell near

Fourth and Broadway while he was
slowiiu down Saturday ai^t. and
the brake lewr hit Cardwell on the

right wrist, painfully Injuring It.

Dr. Jeff Robertson attended the in-

jured man, who will be dlsi^hled for

sevemi iteya.

WAlfHES

for Ladles aad Oeatlemea,
sUrcr er gn^metaL Ctaaicl

Matctk •axes, Clgair CMfeMK.

ia ffoM,

All

Schwegel. traveling agent, Wlsconaln
j

aoHi «f dainty plecea 6*ellWir lor my
Central R'y.. 40T Trbeti^.

. BMC.. 1
"MfV* dressing table.

CiwUabati, a WAJtiUfiSi * WAIUUM.
1 .««^ C<» J^{p",-«T^. *A?%WiJJi^*^^

Invalaable For Rhenmatiam.
I ha-ve been huffi l inK for tho past

few vears wiih a severe attack of

rheuinatisni ami finiiiil Mi. it BallardV

Snow Liniment w«8 the only thing

that gave me aatisfaetloa and lead-

ed to alleviate my paiaa. March 24.

'02: Mia C. Dagaaa, Kiaaaun, Ills

25c, S«c aad |1,(1». Sold hy AUrey

ALUrt.

Benry flammen, Jfa

ftan^vk tt niri aai leitiGky.

Book Binding, Bank Work, L«gal

AUil L ffin, I
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Ofica. fCp; Raaldaaca, yad

INSURANCE •

NEW STATE HOTEL
D. A. Balirr, Prop.

^METROPOLIS, ILL.

NawMt and Mat kMal ! Um elty

Rates {3.00, Two larfe aampti
rooma^ Bath rooms- Bkdrik
Hgota. Tbe only ooattany Moatad
hotel in the city.

Caaairdal ratnii«t Silicititf
•

killthi couch
AMa CURE THi LUNGS

VITN
Dr. King's

Naw Discovery
/ti0N8U«niM Pries

OUQHStfi^ K0e<i|1.C0
OLD! Free Trial.

SnreaTll^S^uIckaa^nMnBv"ST
TR&OAT and ItmO TBOVB-
LX8, or MOVXT BACK.



RUDY, PAXTON & CO., INSURANCE-PHONE 30

REVnAL SIILL

DRAWING CROWDS

ho Indication of An Karly Close

of BaptiMt Meeting.

ScTira of l.<*n<pn S<-niioiw D<>RiHa At
1IIHII Kv
I'tiurt-li.

KK\. mUMAX BAt'K IN PLXriT

Tha revival at th« fint Baptist

church continnea with onabstad ia-

tartat, aaA yaatarJay thara ' wara
abant It addltkMt to tha church.

The question of ( losins tho nieetinR

did not ronie up. and it will coniiniif

liidffiiiilflv. I.asi iiij;lii ihi- iiDwd

wa> so great upstairs ihe doors had

tu lie closed and an overflow nieeiiiiK

hald la tha Itaaamaat of the church.

Tha ooadithM of tka ntv.' J. «,

Ckaak, pastor of the rhurrh, who Is

at Hot Springs reruiKTaiiiiK from a

nervoii!! break-down, i-; rcponi'd

lowly Improving, but no date has

kaMi tni tor kla rttara.

Larca coagragatl—a wara present

yesti rilav at the services at Grace
|

EpiMiipal church. Rev. D. C.

\Vi:>;hl prcaihed two ospcciall) fine

and ihouKhtful germons. The rlic of

baptlHRi was administered to one

paraon at tka aervtca yeaterday af-

Mr. Wriilit will kava kia Bible

at 4:30 this afternoon, and

t^ BtU(i> of llip New Teslamenl will

be beftnti. )iis I.enten fw>rvireH dur-

ing the week will be held on Tue»-

dajr aod Tbursdaf aftaraoon at 4:3i>

aai MtamUr aai rrUtajp alghts

ti'.u.

Rev. William Uo\irquin of the Ev-

angelica! church, began a series of
|

evening aermons yeaterdajr oa "The
|

Laat Oaya ot Ckrl§t." HIa topic last

Bigkt waa "The Hoir CItr." The I

sermons will he preached on Sun-

day cvcnitiK aiicl on Good Friday.and

will fxicnd f InouKhoii: l.t-iii. as fol-

lows: "Divine I'ower," "Divine

TeaihinB." "Friends," "Enemies,"

"Joy and Sorrow," "Defeat." "Vic-

tory."

Mra. Oaorga Kaiterjohn sann "Tho
i

Holy City" vary impressively at last

night's aarvlea }«at katan tka aer-

mon.

Rev. J. W. Cantrell, tke paetor.

yraaekad at tka. Madiaaleabarg M.

H. church /eaterday moralag and

evening. His topics were "The
Changeless Christ," and "HiiiUlinK

tor Time and Eternity." .Mr. ("antrell

Is pastor of the church In .Mechanics-

burl and the one at Hickory Grove,

aai kolda aarvloaa kara twa 8un-

daya la tka moath. Ha la a vary elo-

quent preackar asd baa baaa in

churKe of the kMal ekareh oaly aince

last (all.

Rev. S. H. Bshman, who has been

out of tha elty (or aevaral Soadays.

•Had kla palpit yaatarday at the

Cvaibarlaad Presbyterian church,

Piaaeklag two strung sermons. Mr.

Bihman Is a forciljle speaker and

h.<s made a pleasant impression here

during bia short residence.

Tka Bailer Bpwortk Laagaa e( the

Broadway Wethodlat ehnrch will

meet this evening at 7:^<» o'clock in

Ihe lecline rouiii of llie (hiirih. The
(liuiiKe is niadf fioiii Sunday i vni-

Ing to accommodate many who could

•Ot attend at that time. A large

«rowd la asfaetad tkia avaaiag. Ev-

arywie iae ardially larltaC

There waa oaa eMvaralaa at the

Second Baptlat charak at laat alght s

service.

Mlas M. E. Moore of Oaorgatown,

Ky.. win laetara Tuesday afternoon

at 3 o'clock la tka lectAre room of

the First Baptist church under the

iiu-pu es of Ihe W. C. T. V The sul)-

Ject will be "The Development of a

Higher Pfcyaieal Life for Women."
aad avaqrwaa ia cordially Invited.

N* iliiilia ekargad. Mlaa Moore

kM 11111" much study to her subject

•M Is said to be very fine.

—The Sun is giving The Cosmo-

politan magasine as a premium

With Tha Sob to Ita aabacrlbera. and

if yoa wlak t« gat tkia aaaallaat mag-

aalae, aad our solicitors have failed

to call u|H>n you, telephone 358 and a

rcpi i-,. ;iial ive w ill call on .vou. The

Ijrice o( The Sun and The Cusuiopoll-

IM la «i eaata a aoatk.

iH m mm
Cadrntf Cam*.

K. D. Saall aad otkars dead to B.
W. Whlttemore far fl aad other
<oii-id. li'iion. property la tka Wklt-
teiiiiMe liddilion.

.M c. Handall. of Howe. N'eb., age
53 and .Minnie K. Biiie, of Martina-
bnrg. Mo., ware granted a marriage
llcenaa tkia moralig.

To File ii Small
Aiiornt; J. Ii. C.rogan will today

file a suit In ciroiil <<iurt for The
Aultman Taylor Machine Co. against
J. W., W. B. aad Z. O. Walker for

I6G6 and aak that real property ih

(he city be subjected In tha anlt .

itoiii I,, ite |{«-U-iiH«-il Tntlar.
Th.' -tcainer Henry Hurl' v

. wli rli

wat Saturday atteinoon let ofl the

marine ways, waa tied ap by U. ft.

Dapnty Marskal Wade Brawa paad-
tng the settlement of a salt, brought
In federal couit h\ Cap;. .latin's Ko-
ger against Capl. Handl' y. owner of

the boat.

The alleged debt is (or tlOl.lo.

an old claim. Tke owaar ia aot la tke
city and tke boat remalaed tied ap
to the shore at the foot of Waahlng-
ton sM. rT pi ndiiin Mord from Capi
Handli V. ii is saiil thai the boat will

be released this afternoon.

WHEN IT WAS SEM0U8.

' Oov. Vattlaaa la IMter.

Columbaa. O., Man h .' Oovernor ',

I'aiiison la reported today improving i

more r.i|iid!v i)i;ui at any tiaM alace

be became 111 before bla laaagatk-
tloa. "NaleM, da yay appreeiate the fae« that mw^aga ia a aaeteaa afrairr>

"Yaft falkafw At laaal I did think it waa until Tem flnally

Ik MMtiii ki ONNifrv

The material!! below are of

the best na the market, and
vre KuaranlM t* glf« Mtte*
lactlon.

I'fucr Set of Teeth 15 00
I. >wer Sei o( Teeth A 00
c^ld mUiogs 1 00
.silver milinga >.fiO
Geld Crown, ask. - ,—. t 60
raialaea eatiactioa of laalk. ,SO

lU WORK 6UIR1NTFED

NE PRICE OIIL

OR. KING BROOKS
Slitt ind Irtidwir,

I'honp IWH.^r.

What wiM the life insurance gra(t

ers do In heavan—It thay war gat
there?

.\ man has to work if he has

Job— unless It's a political Job.

Aa old maa kas as muck us
advice aa a young maa kasa't.

Success never comes to a maa
who is afraid to risk failure.

*

for
I

It ian't neceasary to be a tralaad

nurse In order to nurse a grlevaaea.

1

R buyer has just returned from market, where he made enormous purchases for the spring

trade* and in order to make room, for these goods, we will inaugurate for two weeks,

commencing today, Monday, March 5, a

GENERAL CLEARANCE SALE
Odds and ends and dropped lines must go regardless of price. We cannot begin to tell you here

of the many great bargains we will offer you, but when you call on us we feel that you will find

exactly what you want, both in quality and price. We are sure to please you. *. *. '. *.

^^^^^^ -• -

coucrtE,s
M^C . For a gnaranteed Chase

ll9 Leathc , hteel frame one,

Pilcca on entire line slaughtered.

148

Just

like

cot

Rocker like cut

98c

PARLOR SUITS
on nfl *

#ilUiUV pi<ee act, wolihW 50
W\p offer yon auiay parlor pieces at
lefs than malrafacinrers' cofir.

TOILET SETS
Our line is ex'enslv^, both in 10

and r2 piece set*. The prices vi 11

surprise yon at bdng (o cheap.

This Is a great riipo ttinitr to gflC high
Ki.idc kn( kers at cheatJ rocktr prices.

5 cents ©SPECIAL SALE Scents
S e ou 5 cmi »»iK«in count, r, full oi good and nieful articles, maay vortk saetral timm Iha price aak d.
i h-hp oM- mi.', cii U m.is' re^jnr iie^oi of value. Briii^ your b4akat aad ill II ap. C Ma daffly aad gat

Lidies' WriNag Detkt

Itoth in oak and iiialin^atiy.

V^'c have eniiicly t<.<i uiuliv ol

them and piicca have been
radacid.

worth »l7.5o,

, Full line reduced aid
nice aaiOftment to Miect from.

IRON BEDS
(tr nn Gets one

OOlUU Full line
$1i75 and

ti'l size one, st'onx
snbstantiai Don't

fail to Mc oar line of Brass li ds.

Don't

Miss

This, the

Greatest

Sale

leather Chairs and Rocken
Duti't nii».s this opportunity 10 gtt
• h*gb gr»de chklr. $$t so geta
on* worth I50 00 All prices on
full line cat.

GRAPHOPHONF.S
Colunil)ia and Fdison— All ihe
iate.>^t ircotiis ill loth cyttodflT aad
disc can be iound here.

SPCCIAL
Ai longai they laat we will sell

yon 7S10 iaeh diac records, which
have be«n exchanged to ««• tor
15 crnta each

Anything You Buy

OF US HAS OUR
C^UARANTKE
B ACK O F_I T.

THAT SU'RELY
MEANS SOMB-
THING TO YOU.

•Ma

P(35IiaDL
SalMrMm 11M14-IM N. Paotib St Wareraooit 4M-4I7 Jefferson Street

CASH OR ( REDiT.

WE CAN PLBASE

YOU. ALWAYS
U8.fOR BAR.

GAINS^ :: ::

.. .— »

.


